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Messer
will seek
DSC seat

Roy Dale Messer, a former county
Democratic Party chairman, has
announced his candidacy for County
Commissioner Precinct 3, subject to
the upcoming Democrat primary.

Messer, 37, is a lifelong Hereford
resident. He graduated from Hereford
High School in 1973 and holds a
BBA degree in finance from West
Texas State University. He is '
president of Me scr Enterprises Inc.

He and his wife, Marybcth, have
four children. They arc members of
S1. Anthony's Catholic Church III

Hereford.
Me ser served 2 1/2 terms as

county chairman for the Democratic
Party in Deaf Smith County.

•
Today is the last date to file for

races in any party primary. unless the
deadline is again extended by court
order.

The previous deadline of Jan. 2
was extended by a federal court
ruling. A state court ruling issued
earlier this week could have an effect
on thefiling deadline, and on when
the party primaries arc held.

James McDowell, county chairman
of the Republican Party. said earlier
this week there had been no firings in
that party locally. McDowell also said
he would be resigning from his pO'>1
immediately.
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A USTIN CAP) - Thcrcs both bad
news and good news for Texas
drivers who like to drive faster than
the speed Iim it.

The bad news is that the Texas
Department of Public Safety will
soon use a new .. stealth" speed
detector that can't be picked up by
conventional radar detectors. The
good news is that the xtatc is only
getting one of them.

The new device uses a laser beam
that can 't be picked up by c nvcn-
tional radar detectors.

Officials say the new tc .hnology
could put them one step ahead of
speedy drivers, many of whom cue
equipped with expensive , ..dar
detection uni ts.

"If we have a device wh ich ( an
clock speeders and they arc not gC)LIl}'
to get a warning via their radar
detectors, then it will he an cffccuvc
law enforcement tool," DI'S
'spokesman Mike Cox, aid Thursday.

The devices cost about $1.70()
each.

" Because of the high cost. fight
now we ju st don't have the fundi ng
to go out and gel a hunch of these,"
Cox said. "Down the road, if we get
hue kx, we may get some more."

The fir~t device i being donated
by (j 71 '0 Insurance 0., wluch has
12 offices in Texas The r ornpany
already has glvcn about 2() units to
law enforcement agcn rc narion-"
wide, and plan. to hand about seven
more to Texas law enforcement
agencies in 1992.
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DSGH using billboard to boost business
A new bi II board on East U.s. High way 60, j US( outs ide off Ic re ford ...is part of the: market in g.
program at Deaf Smith General Hospital. The billboard is dcxigne d to remind re sidcrus that
many healthcare .ervices are available from local physicians and ;It the hospita l.

Bus ••
TOK YO (A P) - President Bush

flew home today at the end of :.
12-day Journey to Australia and Asia,
proclaiming success in "In'cllng the
playing field" in U.S.-Japan
cornpcuuon and winning jobs for
Americans.

But executives frorn the auto
industry, the supposed beneficiary of
trade concessions squeezed from
Japan after arduous negotiations.
cornplamcd th3t 100 lillie was done
to tum around Japans huge trade
surpluses.

Bush, spcaking to reporters shortly
after hoarding Air Force One for
home, said tile tr.ip had produced
"major uccomplishmcms " In further
opening Jupan'< markcr-, 10 U.S.
uood-. nut he said .. it will lake a
~'hliL' for people 10 r cuhv c what did
happen .':

After his arrival In Washington
thi<; morning Iollowmg a 12-hour
flight from Tokyo. he planned to
make a speech heralding the
nccomplishmcntx of his trip (0

Australia, Singapore, Korea ant!
Japan.

Democrats, ho .....ever, were already
saying Bush W:.l~ rcturning from
Japan empty-handed.

"Japan is offering table crumbs.'
Michigan Sen. Donald Riegle said in
Washington. "They're obviously
going to do the I asr that they can get
away with, Unfortunatcl y the
administration IU\! hasn't pushed
them before an~t didn't push them
very hard on Ihl" trip."

Aftcr suffering a xuddcn flu that
led to his famting at a Tokyo 'Late

,

tr·p--successful
dinner Wednesday night, Bush cut a
planned speech from his schedule
before leaving Tokyo today,

Hc said before hi" departure that
he was feeling be ucr and "I almost
went running today, but. then [
ihought, well. somebody would point
out that Iwas overdoing it."

Japan was the centerpiece of his
[rip and the site of thc most corucn-
rious issues Bush and his aide' had
to disc LlsS as they sought to make :J

dent in the $41 billion 'S trade
deficit with Japan.

wh ich thc Bush ad 1111n rxtrarinn has
blamed on Ja] an's closed markets,
And both sideswere I(,ft di!>satisll('d
by the high-profile crnphavis on trad '
problems.

Japancxc ncgoiiator-, cllllll'nd lh,'
BLJ,h adnumstration i\ making Japan
a 'cape~(li.lt for AmerICa's inabiln ,
to curl' its own crunouuc ilk
Japanese accused Bush of violauru;
the free trade pra ·tiCl'~}IC l'SP(}USL'~

hy demanding JaP:IIl' set import
targets, and were uP"L'1 by Bush's
decision 10 bring a long IHAmerican
business executives to browbeat
Japan into buying more U.S. goods.

Me III he rs of th c bus Nln;-;

delegation were equally unhappy.
They said a process that I1I1~tll

eventually lead to progress had bl'l'fl
begun. but there 1\L'rL';I[ no signill.
cant SIl'P\ m ihc aurccmcn r-, fC:Il'I1l't1
on this trip.

"Wc were not sat I~t red that thl'
i"sue of the trade Imbalance was t [JII}
addrcs: cd," surd General 1otors
Chairman Robert Stcrnpc I, CO III pia Ill-
ing thatthe Japanese did not respond
10 the auiornakcrs' proposal: for a 20
percent annual rcducuon in the trade
imbalance.

"There was some progrc. s but it
was dcf nitcly insufficient," said John
Reilly, president of Tenneco.a major
auto parts producer.

While House press secretary Marlin
fit/water pao.;~cd out to reporters
xtatern cntx from the ,\ mcrirnn paper
.md clcctromcx industncs praising the
trade accord. which encourages more
market access for paper, scmiconduc-
iors and computers.

Bush said the opening of Japanese
markets was a way to help the
mor ibund home front cconom y ~lIld
create jobs through more exports.

"I think we have created jobx."
he said. lie declined to estimate :1
number but. citing a formula that 51
billion in exports gene-arcs ~().()()O

johs, said Japan's pledge to t"lU} more
U.S. auto paris could mean 20(),OOO
jobs.

Bush emerged Thursday with a
loose pledge from Japan to huy
20.000 more U.S. cars per year, and
[0 double purchases of auto parts. to
519 hillion, by fiscal 1994.

Japanese Prime Minister K iichi
Miyazawa also was eager to put the
trip in a pes: tivc Iight, " In the h i....tory
of the human race, never before have
two nation of such different history
and culture deepened such a
relationship of mutual intcrdcpc II·
donee." he su id.

Butthe trade agreements will have
little short-term effect on the U ..
jobless rate or the trade imbalance,

o tery pffic -als seek
ban for some out et

AUSTIN (AP) - Many sexually
oriented businesses would be
prohibited from selling Texas lottery
tickets under a recommendation made
by a citizen advisory panel.

The oucry Start-Up Advisory
Comrniuccs recommendations will
go to Slate Comptroller John Sharp.
whose agency will oversee the
lottery.

Voters approved a Texas lottery
last November. Scratch-off uckctsare
scheduled to go on sale in July.

If the recommendation is enforced
hy state officials. businesses that
offer crviccs or dcvic s intended to
provide sexual gratification. or
stimulation would nOI be allowed to
sell lottery tickets.

But orne committee members
questioned whether businesses, if
operating legally, could be denied the

hance to sell louery tickets.
"lrn not so certain that we ought

10 have an absolute excl usion." said
William Taylor, an auorncy from
Houston.

That. could include adult book-
stores, adult movie theaters, mas age
parlors, nude studios and adult
motels, Bookstores, movie theaters
or video stores that do not sell sexual
devices or services, however, could
receive Iiccnscs to sell lottery tickets,
under the recommendation.

"It's really 1.'rJ protect the image
of tile lottery," said EI Paso County Taylorasked the committee to give
Judge Alicia Chacon, a member of the director of the state loucry
the panel. discrcrion m determining whether

ommiucc Chairman Ken Oden. sexually oriented businesses auld get
who is the Travis County Auorney, ' ticket-selling lie nse. But that
urged a proh ibition or lottery ticket proposal was rejected. 6-4.
sales in sexually oriented businesses, Mike Driscoll, who i the Harris
because he said many of these ounty attorney, then moved that the
enterprise arc connected with ban apply to cxually oriented
organized crime. ' busines scs, That passed 7 -1.
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13 h District
t ·r ce er 'PS II

!big argumen s
AMARILLO (AP) - u.s. Rep. Bill Sarpalius says he will meet. Republican

I challenger Beau Boulter "head-to-head after every attempt La distort
my record" in the race for Texas' 13th Congressional District seat,

It didn't lake long for things to heat up between Sarpalius, an AmariUo
Democrat seeking his third termin the House, and Boulter •.an Amarillo
Republ ican who announced last week he would a~mpl to re~ai:nthe 13th
District. scat he held for two terms beforestepping down an 1988. '

Thursday, Sarpalius released voting records that show Boulter had
the worst voting attendance in either the House or Senate in 1988,

The release of the records came on the heel of comments by Boulter
that Sarpalius fits in the mold of a "do-nothing Congress." Boulter added
Sarpalius is "not achieving anything" in the House.

The records released by SarpaIius - published in Congressional Quarterly,
which documents all the votes in Congre s - showed Boulter attended
only 15 percent of the 451 recorded vOle~ in 1.988.. .

Boulter blamed his poor aucndance on time spent for his unsuccessful
campaign to unseat U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

.'I! should be pointed out that his Democratic opponent (Bentsen),
while running for the Senate against Boulter and for vice president at
the arne time, managed to compile a 74 percent attendance record that
year," Sarpaliu said.. . ..

"Being a real leader in Congrc S IS much more than showing up,
Boulter said.

"Sarpalius is like a school boy with a perfect aucndance record. but
he is flunking all of h is subjects. He i not a hievi.ng anyL~ing," Bouh.er
added after holding two press conferences Thursday III Amarillo and W'"Iehita
Falls to announce the race would have "no mudslinging."

Sarpalius said Boulter is an out-of-work career politicia~ desperately
seekin.ga re·enU'y into.omce. Ahcr. Bouher was feated by Be~l$en
in 1988, he bid unsuccessfully (or a SC<,Ijronlhe TexasRa Comm
in 1990.

I "De pitc his promise toconductaclean campaign, it.isapparent.Mr.
Boulter is going to carry out the same distortions Lh:atprc~IOUSRepublican
candidate'S for this job have attempt d." Sarpalius said.

"I am going to meet him head-to-head after everyattempt to distort
my record and show the media and the public that he is justnot truthful,"
Sarpalius added.' . . ,."
, Harping on recentreports that the country IS fru:st:r3tc,dWith Incumbents,

Boulter said Congress worked harder during his term than n~~adays.
. "In the White House and in Congre s. we had leaders of VISion and

courage, Republican and Democrats, who made a di fTercnce.1 was proud
to be one Q.f them," Boulter said. '..

"But today. Congress is filled with free- pending, nest-feathering,
check-bouncing, highly-paid, tax-hiking, gerrymandering congressmen.
And Sarpalius Iits right. in." .....

Another former congressman from the 13th District, Bob Price, Will
face Boulter in !.heRepublican primary. Price. a Pampa rancher, represented
the 13th District from 196710 1974. He was elected to the Texas Senate
in 1979 and served a two-year term.

Russia, U
bic

•ra ne
er over navy

MOSCOW (AP) - The foreign
ministers of the Commonwealth of
Independent States met today on the
contentious issue of dividing up the
former Soviet military.

Control of the powerful and
prestigious Black Sea fleet already is
a major issue between Russia and
Ukraine, the two most powerful
former Soviet republics.

Dividing up the huge military ha
preoccupied the commonwealth states
since the Soviet Union dissolved last
month, and has prevented them from
devoting their full efforts to
developing new political systems,
Today's meeting was closed, and
details were not immediately
available.

Up until now.the biggest struggle
has been over the Black Sea fleet The
armada, consisting of 45 surface
warships and 300 mailer vessels, ha
long been the pride of the Soviet navy
and of czarist Russia.

Russian President Boris Ycltsin
reaffirmed Thur day that he had no
intention of giving any of the ship.
to Ukrainc.

Ultimately, Ukrainian President
Leonid Kravchuk put the dispute on
hold by announcing a six-month
postponement of his demand that the
fleet switch allegiance La Ukraine.
Tass and Russi.alllCl~cvisionreported.

Kravchuk said Ukraine would
agree to put the fleet under the control
of the commonwealth a long as the
ships carry nu lear weapon.

But after July. when the lastofthe
nuclear weapons are scheduled LO
removed from the hips, the flee I
must be ong to Ukraine, Kravchuk
said.

In other developments:
-Russia's government announced

rha: starting today, items in short
upply such as certain food, alcohol,

tobacco, fabric, shoes and household
appliances cannot be sent to other
former ovict republics that have
restri led cxpor s to Russia.

•Moscow ayor Gavriil Popov on
Thursday accepted the resignations
of almost all of the city's official •
and gave his vice mayor two weeks
to form a new government to improve
economic reform.

Kravchuk said Russian leaders
were claiming the Black Sea fleet,
based in Ukrainian waters, because
they still do not treat Ukraine a an
independent tate, a sore point for the
country. which was long under Soviet
and Russian control.

Kravchuk, Yeltsin and the leaders
of th.e other two former Soviet
republics with strategic nuclear
weapons .. Belarus and Kazakh.staIl,
have agreed to place all nuclear arms
under a unified command.

When President Mikhail S.
Gorbachcv resigned in December, he
gave the weapons' launch codes to
Yelt in, But Kravehuk has in i'led
that Ukraine have the right to. block
the launching of any nu lear w n
from us territory.

He' said Th'llTsday tlUUII device
soon would be installed in hisoffoe
giving him the - bility to prevent
launch, but not order one, Tass
reported.

The wcckly newspaper The
European reported today that Ukraine
harcfused to hand over th usand
of La u at nuclear w n that it
to h ve U' n ferred te R
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and a crew of five, eire led and landed The tape indicates tower control- a mechani~ In nature" said Hector
safely as air controllers maneuvered lers quickly rerouted 8lleast,a dozen Casanova; an investigator for &he
other traffic OUlor the way. ' planes to make way for the crippled ~ational Transportation Safety

The 17-minute tape begins with Boeing 737-200,. " . . Board. , "
tower controllers at D-FW okaying Wilnesses and p,ilots fromo*"er "'There wu no pilot envr and the
the Delta jet for takeoff. Withi,ri ·planes said the engine appeared to airuaffic,oonttoldidafantasdcjob."
seconds, a member of the cockpit have fallen off the plane upon rakeotT, ' Casanova sai4. ,
crew radioed back to request a "It looked like the engine f~l1lnvesti&atorsareConcemedmainly
landing. . off." said an unidentified Metto with &heengine mount that allowed

The three-member FAA team airline pilot. . the engine to drop. .
instantly cleared runways and "Yes sir, it did," said a Right . The engine was shipped to
rerouted at 'least a dozen planes. controller. Hardfield Atlanta· International
mostly" from American Airlines. . . Federal officials are..still investi-· . Airport Thursday to be taken apart
accord ing to the tape. ,gating what caused the S ,()()().pound' and examined atDeI~ fac;iUtiesthere,

"What you just heard were engine on the right wing ~drop as Casanova said: .'
professionals at work, II Federal tbejet took. off fOrQouston ..BUl,after Omcialsin \Vashington will.
AViati.onAdministration spokesman stud.yingche tape the FAA had lavish revIew "black box" tapes:blken from
Roger Myers said Thursday. "That praise for air. controllers. _ . . the plane's cockpit. . • .
was people responding to an . The.tape ~s ex.pectecl'to pro~l~e C.asanova S&iid the plane IS beIRg
emergency situation and doing an f~w clues I~ the. investtgauon. re~atD-FWandcouldbeready
outstanding job. It because the mishap IS thought to be to fly IRabout five days.

Re-districting plan Elvis fans to vote
goes to Washington on stamp likeness

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas on one point- that a plan drawn by WASHINGTON(AP)~AmeriCacanexpectmiUionsofElVisPres'ley 'I
Attorney General Dan Morales says· elected official~ has more merit than sightings next year, when the Postal Servi.cewill issue a stamp honoring
he is prepared to go to the, U.S. one crea!edby Jud~es. .. the KiDg. . _
Supreme Court if a three-judge panel . Even If the state IS forced to ~o t~ And fans will help pick the likeness on Ibe staMp. Postmaster General
in Austin' rules against him in a the Supr~me Cou!1, Morales said, It Anthony M, Frank announced Thursday· a day after what would have
long-running redistricting dispute. would s~1Jbe feasible for the pnmary been Presley's 57th birthday.' '

Morales was in Washington to ~mam ~n March 10. .•. First, dozens of'designswill be winnowed down tolwoortbn»,Frank.
Thursday to seek quick Justice Iremam ~opeful and optimls~c e~plained. .
Department approval of the state that we are going to be succ~srul m "Then we will J'i~producememon a postcard and have them.available
Senate redistricting plan signed into keeping t~e el~li~~s. on ~mefJn in offices and le~peoplcvote", by mailing: lhe card in.Fnrnk ,said in,an
la~ Wednesday by Gov., Ann ~~h 1O~ he said, Webeh,ev,elhat interview.
Richards. It IS very Important. that a mmrmum NoonallythepostmaSterBeneraI his lhe'fma1dec~onstampclcsigns.

That plan, however, must be of disruption is involved in this but Frank said he decided to delegate this one to the public. '
... _ _ endorsed by the federal judges in process." ( "It's important to have fun. The American peQpleare not .hav.inga

liE LEN FRANCES MARCHMAN Aus~n b:efore it c~ be used in this Lawmakers approv.ed a bill th~l lot ~ffwrrigbt now, so if this adds to the run. that's good," said F~
Jan. 9. 1992 . rear spnm~elecbon. lbeproblcm would postpone the pnmary to Apnl The Presley stamp will aPlJC8fas part ofa new "Legends·of Amencan

Helen Frances Mar.chman,~9. IS that the ~udges have drawn up a 11 ifcounapproval is not won before Music·' series.
former~ereford. resident, died. plan of their own. . Jan. 17 _ the filing deadline for state Ftanksaid others in the series haven't been chosen. but he said Buddy
TItursd~ymA,manUo, . _ .~orales,filedamotIonThursday Senal:ecanclidates.Thefilingdeadline, HoUyisaUkelychoice. . .... ' , . .

Services Will be held at 11 a.m. &sklRg the judges to throw out therO( aU other raees was today. . The Presley stamp wm bCavailablc. ~ ~ of ,Iboo~et uhon~nl
Saturdayin Memorial Park. Func!B1 planchey imposed on ChriSIJDBS Bve . ' . I :nvc roCk '"n.'roU :herocs,.'"' said F:ranlc•.In Idcbtion, he said., IIlhc KIRI
Home Chapel of Memones With and implement one drawn up by Ihe Pushing the primary back would II will ha.vc a scl?8f8tcshect,'" . ' .
burial in Memorial Par:k Cemetery. Legislature in a special session that cost the Slate an additional $1..3 ' .Prank said Ptesley fans have been critical of plans to include dleir
The Rev. Gary Ashlock, ~tor of ended Wednesday. million. Assistant Auomey General hero'in booklet, so this way they w.illbe able to buy enlite sheets of
Richland Ranch Acres Baptist He said he. expects a ruling from Renea ~icks said.. '. . Presley stamp,. .... .
Church, will officiate. the judges on the motion today or Rapid appIYv"!ofthc state Sena!C "I am very pleased. A grut many people enjoyed Elv,,· music and

A native of Pecan Gap, ~. Saturday. ptan by the Jusuce p~p8rtment IS few can .argue about &heClon~bution he made tC?, Amencan music and
Marchman lived in Hereford for a "Ilhink &hereis no question that needed to keep Lheelecuon on &rack, popular CUlture;" said Rep. Don Sundquist. R":1Cnn••who ~p(CICIltl
number of years before moving. to the legislatively ..enacted Senate plan Motalessaicl. ~or thatr~ason. h~met arep of Memphis lfIhere Presley lived an4 diect" '. .
Amarillo in 1985. She mamed is far more sensitive. and far more Thursday With ASSistant U.S. ThecJecisiontoissuetbeitllllpendsyeanotconb'bversyoverwhethet
Chari te P. Marchman in 1965 at responsive tolbe .interesrs of minority Auomey Gene181John Dunne.. Presley 'is: In1~Ppropriate ~bjectfor' •. stamp. ,
Tucumcari, N.M. She was a voting 'concerns/'he said._ . . "Wedidimpre-uponMl •.Dunne FtlDt.who announced ~ week 'ah.I !hcwil~ '.~_dow!'..~~upp0ne4
homemaker and a memberofCouit.er Morales said he is confident the ... the need fOl'.actingwithdispat.ch"n . aPmlcySlam,'lOOn dter l!"ytngiD &988. He seemecilUrpnsedlUhe
R dBaptist Church. . judicial panel wiUaccept the plan said Moral.e.s, who added that he ~~ trfrompeoplewhosaidIPresJey."ouldnotbeonllrampbeca~

Survivors are her hu band; a drawn by the Legislatul'e. requested a rul,mgwlthin dueetoCour of hIS Illcpd.dnq problems, .... .
da.ughter, Laverne Butcher of An appeal to the Supreme Coon days. . .. Frank defended die singer. pointing out hlS cantnbuu - '10 mUJIC I •

AmIriJ1o; two broth. t Pinkie-Potu "is a contingency thai we hope doc Under me fe4enl VoLinlRiahts 1114o&herfacets of entertainment.
of Snyder and Sony PoU!; two . - ,,' not arise. but we are prepamlto do ct.the J - bee Depanment must PosIal rules y individulll mUllhave been deId _I_lib ~ bcfoIe
Joyce V'IDCSO(Fort Worth and Vmnie so if necessary. I, he, said. . rev'ew all stlle..mawn redistricting. they CID~~ on • Stamp_ Prealey dieclin 1971. ~Y~" ..
Jeter of Paducah; two grdchildreD The Slate's arapmen~ bc_forc,lhe plan. to make ure the mea -- do n:~PI from the 1()..year rule. buuhey 100CIDIIOt~, OIII-....,P ia
. -d three great.-,ranckhildren. Supreme Coon wouldfocllS mmnly not:dilute minority vOling ,trerigth. 1'.:ilhe=lf.l;ifl;etime=.;.. ~~~ - __ ~
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Amistad plans anniversary

Amistad Housing Development Corporation win hold a first anniversary
celebration Saturday from 4·6 p.m. at the meeting room at the San Jose
Parish HaU.

The event is open to me public. Snacks will be served and a review of
the first year of operation and plans for the future will be reviewed. Margaret
Perez will be the master of ceremonies. Javier Galvan, president of the
Amistad board, and others will appear during the orozram.
Bootstrap plans benefit sale,

Donations fo.r a benefit garage sale for Operation Bootstrap are being
accepted at Panhandle Community Services. 603 E. Park Ave. in Hereford.

Thepro~ hel~spersons in theTe~as Panhandle help ~emsel,ves
to develop new job skills. The gamge sale will be held Jan. 24-26 m Amarillo.
Persons wishing to donate items may call 364-5631.

Three arrested on Thursday
Hereford police arrested a man. 30. for no driver's license and running

a red light Thursday at Park and Ave. F. .
Police had a light day, with reports including disorderly conduct m the

100 block of W. Park; criminal mischief in the 900 block of Cherokee;
and a.report of a runaway in the 200 block of elm. '

Police investigated one minor accident.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man. 23. for theft by check, and a man,

19~for theft on Thorsday.
Colder weather coming our way

Tonight. Partly cloudy with a low near 30. Southwest wind 5to 15 mph.
Saturday, increasing clouds with a high in the upper 50s. Southwest

wind 10 to 20 mph,
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday is calling for much

colder temperatures and a chance for rain and possibly sn~w. High~ will
be in the 40s Sunday dropping into the 30s by Tuesday, With lows m tne
teens and 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 22 after a high Thursday of 44.

World/National
TOKYO· President Bush flew home today at the end ora 12-dayjourney

to Australia and Asia, proclaiming success in "leveling the playing field,"
in U.S.·Japan competition and winning jobs for Americans.

TOKYO - In a summit of many symbols. perhaps the most potent was
the image of President Bush. who towers Over Prime Minister Kiichi
Miyazawa, lying helpless and gasping in th~,lauer's arms.

NEW YORK - Many people with normal levels of cholesterol - but
high levels of blood fats - are wrongly given clean bills of health and
actually may have four times the normal risk of heart attack. doctors-say.

PALO ALTO - Seventeen-year-old Sean Jones cranked the volume
on his car stereo and shook the world around him. Leaves trembled. Screws
loosened. The ground vibrated. And the totally uncool put their hands
over their ears. "Ican feel my pants shaking." Jones shouted as Stanford
University researchers measured the sound in a study to see ifbooming
"def " sounds lead to deafness.

MOSCOW - Amid a clash between Russia and Ukraine overcontrol
of the Black Sea fleet, foreign ministers from several fanner Soviet republics
meet to discuss the future of the giant. Red Army. ; ,

NEW YORK - There have been far more violent racial attacks, but
t.I1e..auaGkon tWQbltck children walking to school brough; leir$10 the
mayor's eyes ail ,tirred this harp town's heart.
. WASHING70N - America can expect millions of Elvis ~s1er sightings

aextyear, when the Postal Service will issue a stamp honoring the King.

Texas.
PECOS - A West Texas sheriff who claimed he was using more than

a ton of cocaine for a "sting." has been indicted by a federal grand jury.
Presidio County. Sheriff Richard Dee "Rick" Thompson was taken LO
jail after ajusuce of the peace denied bond,

EL .PASO - The chiefexecutive of EI Paso Electric Co. said a deal
10 borrow more money was near completion when nervous creditors pulled
the plug, forcing the utility to file a bankruptcy petition.

SAN ANTONIO· Ajudge has ruled that a key witness lied at the arson
trial of a prominent San Antonio businessman and political figure who
had been accused of burning an unprofitable restaurant.

WACO· The Texas Education Agency is investigating allegations ~
that fourth- and fifth-graders are being locked up alone in a small room,
at an intermediate school in La Vega for as long as seven hours, .

AUSTIN - There's both bad news and good news for Texas drivers
who like to drive faster than (he speed limit. The bad news is that the
Texas Department of Public Safety will soon use a. new "stealth .. speed
detector that can 't be picked up by conventional radar detectors. The good
news is taht the state's only getting one of them,

FORT WORTH - Vernon Baird, whose television commercials for
his family-owned bakery extolled bread "baked with family pride," is
dead of natural causes at the age of 71.

.BROWNSVILLE· The search for a culprit in an alarming series of
abnormal birthshas medical investigators probing everything from the
diet to the environment of the babies' parents.

AUSTIN - Police are trying 10 crack a robbery ring that has been making
brier stops at hotels along Interstate 35thro,ugh.Austin, ~mmining crimes,
ranging from robbery to auto theft. The rmg I.S responsible for about 10
robberies since luly.

AMARILLO - U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpalius says he will meet Republican
challenger Beau ~oulter "head-l~-head after every auel!1p~to distort
my record" in the race for Texas 13th Congressional District seat.

ANGLETON· Parts of Brazoria County are drying out as flood waters
from the Brazos River and Oyster Creek recede. "We were almost up
to our necks in water yesterday. but today things have subsided quite
a bit," said Mark McDaniel, assistant city manager in Angleton.

ObituaryHospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL.
Gene Y. Brock. Dorothy Collier.

Nathan Galvan. Patricia Gonzales,
Ramona Haney, Daniel Hidalgo,

'Gabriela Ann Ramos, Floyd
Shackleford, Manuel A. Valdez,
Infant girl.Walser and Rachel Diann
Walser.
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s OE member calls for book delay
AUSTIN (AP) ~.A State Board of

Educ lion member says she would
allow Texas st.ldents to use books
that had grown out of date before she
would approve books that contain
errors.

"I have five childten. all of whom
will be using these,.history text-
books," board member Jane Nelson
of Lewisville said Thursday.

She said she would be willing for
her oldest child" to use books that ...
are outdated in osder to have the other
four have correct and up-lo-date.
accurate books."

State Board of Education members
on Thursday delayed action on
proposed U.S. history textbooks for

month after more than 2OQ. el'1'Ots
wert cited by 'the Gablets.

Four lfistory-boot. 'publishers
subsequendycompUcd w.ithl Dec.
16 deadline for filing lists of errors
to be ~omctedt·aJonl with signed
"certificates of accuracy ." They are
Holt. Rinehart and Win..Ston, Inc.;
Houghton Mimin Co.; Prentioe-HaI1,
Inc.; and. Scott, .FOresman and Co,

Education Commissioner Lionel
'"~kip'" Meno rec()mm~nded
,adOption.oftext.books bypublishe.rs
&hat met the ~ine; if identified
errors arc correc:ltcdandpubUshers •
are fined for mistakes. The fines
would be paid in textbooks.

But Meno said Thursday that his '
recommendation might change. He
said his proposal had been based on
i belief thai all the elTOrshad been '
identified. .' •

The: Oablers' new error list,
inci.uding: a Slatement that the
Emancipation' Proclamation toOk
e.ffect in 1963. was submiued less
than an hour before board members

..look up the textbook adoption issue
. Joe Bill Walkins, an Austin lawyer
representing' the Association of
AmericanPublishecs, said that the
publisher.s had not seen the list of

\ "alleged errors."
David Anderson of Holt, '~inehan

said delaying the hew textboOks
would meandtat. students would
continue using books that arc several
years old.

"These are good bo ks,"
Anderson, said. "The books that
they're sayiDgltt's leav.c in etsss- ,
rooms have lots of out~ted infOrma-
tion in them. It \

Anderson said that any i*ntified
mistakes would be corrected before
books are senttcclassreems,

, loothe.r 'textbook. issues. a group ...
calledPToject,21 said it would take ..

.: to the Education Board today a push
to ensure that "factual and unbiased
sexuality education, as well as
accurate informationcODcerninglhe
contributions of gay. lesbian and
bisexual people is reflected ~gh-
out Ihe curricpla and textbooks of this
nation by the year 2001 .' •

Tbegroup is d~scribed as ,a.
national coalid.on of gay, lesbian and
bisexual educational advocates. "'I

one day so that new claims of more Ms. Nelson .said ,of Aikin',s
than 160 errors in the books could be as~nion :lhat she is~laying pgUdcs.
verified. ··That~s·baloney: .... What.. I'm

Board vice chainnan Bob Aikin of supposed to sit down and Ie! these
Commerce called Ms~ Nelson's errorsgoby,justbecauserltlnmning
high-profile interest in textbook for the Senate?"
erro~ an auempt to win vo~in her The two did agree that ~ the
ca~~ldac)', for l:he state 4en~te. ,textbookadoptionprocesssbopidbe
, Wh~l s g.omg o~ here just y.e,ry reviewed. but Ms. Nelson also wants

slmplr. lS. ~ lasl-mmute pubhclty the adoption of the boo~ to be
stunt. ~lkm .l:Oldreponers. delayed for a year~

He said a list of purported errors . ... ... . . . ..
prepared by conservative textbook. . Th~boardlmti8l1yw,~schcdul_~
critics Mel and Norma Gabler of 1.0act In November on dJe· approXI:"
Lonsview should not have been held ,matel.y:S20.3.million. wMbof~
back until Thursday. The Gablen said b()okS. 1beY,lnclude boots for eJghth
their list was not finished until grade and .haghschool.. ..
Wednesday. . . Action was postpOned un~ this

EMS using new equipment ' '. . .
L.V. Watts, left, director of Hereford EMS, and Gary Phipps. a Hereford EMS employee,
display the new pulse oximeter being used by the service. The machine, purchased with f~nds
donated by local residents and with money from several events, performs several. functions
at once. The small unit 'can record heart and pulse rate, body temperature, blood pressure.
respiration rate and other items, all at once or one at a time. The unit is one of the ~~w 'in
use outside major metropolitan areas of Texas.

'Calm' reflected in tape ot incident,
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) •

Although a tape of radio transmis-
sions is expected to provide little help
to investigators in determining why
a jet engine fell from a 737. the calm
communications show an emergency
under control, officlals say.

"We'd like to make a right tum
.around and land," an unidentified
member of the Delta 1581 crew said
Tuesday after the jetliner look off
from Dallas-Fort Worth International
Airport.'

A 'few more seconds passed before
a Delta crew member radioed with the
news that.power from (he right engine
was lost.

"Be advised we've had a right
engine failure," he said on a tape
released Thursday.

The plane. carrying 39 passengers

..

..

, I



ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHutCH

. National Migration Week is
sponsored by the NCCB to remind
everyone LO:

.a) recaU and celebrate personal. fOOlS
and expetienees

b) make parishes welcome for me
most recent newcomers to the
communities

T~e public is invited ~oattend the
Parish Breakfast on Jan. 12. from 9:45
a.m. ~ n a.m, Great pancakes and
sausage will be served by the csss.

If you are concerned about drug
. abuse in thecommunity you can take
action and make a difference through
l~eCatholicFamny Service whichis .
olTeringa training ",,<i'kshop for persons
Interested In learning morcabout

. educational support groups, These
programs are a part of the C.A.R.E.
program.

Beginning Jan. 14,par6cipa6ts wiU
be-trained to recognize characteristics
of family dynamics. ch¢mical

. dependency, facifitator skills and
su;pportgroup dynamics. ,Tile
registration. fcc is $10 and the deadline
is Jan. 14. Call 376-4.571,

"Affection for the Land: Past,
Present and Future of the Southern
Plains," a Land Conference planned
for Saturday, Jan. ) J' at 9 a.m. in
Arnarlllo, is an invitation to become

. . better acquainted with the land we call
home.

It wiU be' held at .thc Di.ocesan
Activity Center, 2000 North Spring.
Registration is $7. For marc

. . information or registration forms call
Eddi or Virginia Artho, 364-.5429.

FRio BAPTIST CHt,JRCH

The family of Frio Baplisl'Church
invites'the public to their regular
worship services. Sunday School
begins'.M 10a,~. ~ich the morning

-

worship at 11 a.m. .
Discipleship training will begin at

6 p.m. and the evening worship at 7
p.m. Wednesday evening Bible swdy
and prayer meetings begin al7:30
pm.

FIRST, CHRISTIAN I
, CHURCH

Following Worship' Service on
Sunday (he Youth will have a
Mexican·Stack dinner. The purpose
is 10 raise money for Youth activities.

The Hereford Community Week
of Prayer Service will be Jan, ~9 at
the Church of the Nazarene at 7 p.m.
- . Everyone will receive-the privilege
of hearing Holland ,London. 0,

TEMPLE .BAPT.ISTCHURCH

Everyone is invited to worship
with the Temple Baptist Church
Sunday. Jan. 12. ,

The Bible study begins at 9:45
a.m. and morning worship at 11 a.m.
Our evening worship service is at 7
p.m,

Rev. Jim Bozeman will be our
preacher at both, services Sunday., Jan.
12, 700 ~ve ..K.

CHURCH OFTHf. NA'Zj\RENE

. Olildren's Church will begin January
12lh with lot's of exciting things
planned for kid 's ages K4-6th grade.

There will be Praise team along
with puppets and greeters .

Sunday nights will become fami.ly
lime together in (he sanctuary. I

. Thcadu:lt co-ed volicyballl.caguc
wiu 'bcg;in Jan. -'6th and win be each
ThurstJay night from 7-1.0 p.rn, for six
weeks ..

The all church dinner will be
immediately after the.. morning
worship service on Sunday, Jan. 19th.

FIRST UNlTEDMETHODlST
CHURCH

A 13-week series on "Tho- Holy
Spirit and Y:ou"led by the Rev. Joe,

lL-M_-_e~n:-:--· U_S_, _8_c_t_iv_i_t_ie_s_· .~

F.ELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Everyday is Momina Pra,et'and .
on VVed~YI EYaUD, ~~
begins at 7 p.m. .

.
E. Wood wiH continue Sunday
evening at 6 p.m. in the church
sanctuary, .

The service consists on hymn
singing. prayer,' and a sermon
designed each weekto help under-
stand and discover the Holy Spirit.

The five-week :study course on
."'Ki1;lgdomLiving" win continue on
Wednesday evening. A light, hot
meal-wil! be provided at 5:45 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall. followed by adult,
youth and children's classes.

Auendance at any of the sessions
is open to all interested persons.

. whether or not they attended the fi rst
meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

Also, the next Brotherhood
Breakfast will be on Sunday. Jan. 19
at 7:30 a.m.

ACTEENS will meet again on Jan.
22 at 5:45.

, .

Who·.
b blrid
t'hos.
!Fost.r

Grants?'

I

I'

TUesda),--Chicken fried steak with
gravy, new red potatoes, Italian green
beans •. jellied citrus salad. 'and
meringue pic.

Wednesday.-Bake Turkey.
mashed potatoes. cautiflowerau.
gratin, seasoned green peas, french'
tomato slices and fruit cobbler.

Thursday ••Baked ham, broccoli
and rice casserole, whole kernel com,
carrot and raisin salad, pi neap ple

BR.EAKFAST tidbits and cookie.
. '. . . Friday--Fi.sh strips, au gratin

Monda.y--Pancakes, syrup, diced potatoes. turntpgreens, coleslaw and
peaches and milk. , . fruit cobbler.

Tuesday··Liulesmokies;buttered HSC ACTI.VITIES
toast, rosey applesauce and. milk. Monday--, Line dance,.9:45-11

Wednesday··Scrambled eggs. a.m.; devotional, 12:45 p.m., water
buttered toast. diced pears and exerclses.Rcuredieachers.H a.m.~2
chocolate milk. p.m.

Thursday ...Honey nul chemos, Tuesday-- iretch & Flexibility 10
buttered' toast. apple juice and milk:. a.m.-10:45 a.m.. water exercises,

Fr;iday~~Sausage panle, biscuit. Behone 10 a.m.-,12:30p.m.
jelly.mix.ed. :fruit and chocolate milk, Wednesday-Stretch &n.dF1exibili~

ty,. .0 a.m.-1O:4S am.t Water
exercises: Ceramics 1:30 p.m.

Tbursday·-Stretch and flexibility,
10 a.m.. 10:45 a.m.: oil painting. 9
a.m.- U a.m., 1p.m.; Choir. 1 p.m.;
water exercises. . ,

.Friday--Linedance, 9:4S~11 arn.;
water exercises.

Saturday-- Games. noon~ 4 p..m.
r

HISDMEN1JS

Monday·~Fish ~uggets with tartar
sauce, macaroni and cheese. green
beans. canol stix. purple plum
cobbler. combread;~ulter and milk.

Tuesday-~~urkey potpie, green
veg. salad with dressing. fried okra,
sliced pears, butterscotch bat, hot
rolls. butter and chocolate milk.

Wednesday.-Nacho grande with
picante sauce, lettuce and tomatoes,
ranch style beans, Spanish rice,
pineapple t.b, ,cinnamon roll, tortilla
rounds and milk:. .

Tb'ursday--GriUed cheese
sandwich, vegetable soup, talor tots
with catsup, mixe<f(a'Wt,brownie and
milk. -

Friday~~Weslem ~urger. baked
beans. .french fries wit~ catsup,
fruited 'gelatill ,with topping,
presidents delight cookie and milk ..

ST. ANl'HONY'S SCHOOL

MObday--Baked. potato, chili,
green beans, ~otroll, sliced pears and
milk. '\

Tuesday··Prilo pie. pinto beans,
rice. sopapiUas and milk.

. Wednesday··Pizza.okra,com,red
jelloand ll1ilk.

I

1

l'hursday-- Turkey pot pte,
mashed potatoes. spree cake, biscuit
and milk. . ..

Friday-·Hamburgcrs. French fries,
,Iettuce,oomatoes, pickle slices,
cornmeal cookies and. milk.

,
HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS
, Monda.y-.Chicken fajitas, pinto
beans, Spanish rice, tossed salad, fruit
and cookie.

./7N;.~§~
Year-end

Clearalnce ,Sale
1 o. 01 • 5-'0.01 on se'lect'e,d

70 10 Items
(in.the Merte Norman Cosme,tic Shop)

220 N. MaIn • Herwfon:l. TX 79045
• CIOI} S84-0302

Man • Fri· Sal 8:30 - 5:00

• Begin the new year with" A Walk
1l1rou-gh.the Bible," a series of
classes by Doug Mannlng Sunday

. mom.i.ngsfrom'9:30-l0:15. Wors'hip I

. services will be from 10:30-11:15 .-.'FI.RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

a.m,
~ug 'Manning is the regular

worship leader for the Fellowship of
Believers. The public is invited to
aucnCl the Sunday worship meeting
held from 10:30·11:15 a.m. at 245'
Kingwood.

Cbildren Sunday School is offered
beginnin·g at 9:30·10:15 a.m. A
nursery is·pl:ovideddur.ing Sunda.y

,School and worship ..
Among the congregation 's

ministries designed to meet various
needs, is the "taxl'tservice, Persons
nC?Cdingiransportauon to and from
any ch1,U'chor have other transporta-
tion needs, may call 364-0359 seven
days a week. In an emergency, call
364-3869: There is no cost for this

"Is Jt the Righi Time?'~ is the title
of Dr. James W. Cory's sermon for
the regular -10:30a.m. Sunday worship
service ..The Scripture Jesson is Luke
3:15-17,21-22 .. ·

Sunday School for all ages begins
al'9.:30·a.m.FeUowshipTime fotlows
at 10:10 to 10:30.

The Sunday nightvolleybaU' The'youth Groups will meet at 6
league will begin Sunday evening p.m. Sunday, .
after the evening worship service. All Final paymc~lS are due Sunda.y f?r
players need toauend worship before the church family and youth ski trip
the games begin, which wiU be February 15&17at Angel

This league is for a,lt adults BOnd Fire. ... . . ._
youth who want to attend. -. There will be acolyte trammg

Anyone who has yetlo Sign up Wednesday.January15,~:30-5p.m.
may do so on Sunday or may can the ' I

church Office.
B.L. Davis, die fonnerpastor from

1960-61lhad both knees replaced over
t~e holiday, He will be in the Bivins
Rehab Center for about a month. You
may Write him at Bivins Rehab, 1600
Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 79106.

service ..
CENTRAL 'CnURCD

OFCHR.IST .
" .

TRINITY BA.~nST. CHURCH.

Trinity Baptist.welcomes every~
to their worship services. Sunday

, school btgins a1 1.0 am., morning
worship 11 a.m., evening worship 5
p.m. Bro. Ed Warren is the' pastor,

If you don't have a church or are
not attending .. ch,urch, you are I

welcome to vmt With us.
AVENUE nAPTIST CHURCH

There will be a busi·~e~s meeting
on Jan. 12 (It 6 p.m. .'

The Prayer Group will meet on Jan.
i3 at 7 p.m and on t~14th of Jan.,
the Baptist Women will meet at. noon,

.Sunday morning Bible classes will
mecta19:30 a.m. Classes are planned
for the needs of diff ercnt age groups.
The morning worship service, which
'begins at 10:25, includes The Lord 's
Supper. congregational singing, prayer
and mcdltaiion. The 6 p.rn.Sunday
service isa timcofcncourngcmcnt and
'cdif:ication.

On Wednesday night at 7:30, ihe .'
congregation meers forspccial study
and~cvotion.

ST•.THOMAS EPISCOPAL
CH\JRCH

Sunday School will begin at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer, 11· a.m.

HAPPY. .

13TH
.TRACY

-OL.70
%

entire
!.ALL SALES FINAL

Add Ma'tor
crecIt~~·

NC? 61ft \\tell) ....Hours:
No ~ayI Mon,·Fri, lO:(X)om to' 6:00pmNo .~allc::Jhs Sat. 1.O:(X)omto 5:~m

.,
I

'OWS a;
UBBLEOUM

Apparel Shop
364-8745

....

What You Can't See
.CanHurt YOU.'

. .

What WE Can. See.. .

pOllId S~".eYo~r ~ife~
Breast Cancer often stays hidden for several years before It. can be
revealed through. a ,eoRventionalphysi.cai1c--x.am.A mammogramis the
only way·to discover breast cancer in its earlies~·stages,. The test,

conducted bya trained specialist, takes just a few minutes - 8. few'
minutes ~at could have life-saving results, One out of nine wo en

will develop breast cancer. This year, 38,000 will die. Those who
discover the disease early have a better chance of recovery.

Can today: 364-2141. ext 248.

Deaf Smith GeneralHospital
"Neighbors Caring/or Neighbors"



V,sophs $ta',t tourney wi h-win
Hereford's junior varsity and Greg CoplenJed the JV with ·17

i sophomore boys • basketball started. POints, and Angel Orosco ~dded 12.
the Hereford tournament with wins x Jn other IV games. it was Pampa
Thursday. 4~,.Canyon 39; Caprock :51,Dimmitt

. The sophomores picked up their 43; LeveUand 48, DUlllils 46; and
first win of the season against the RandalJ 58, Frenship 47. In other
Levelland sophomores, 49-34. sophomore games, it was Caprock 52,
Hereford led 14-9 after one quarter Dumas 31 and<.Pampa53;Tascosa :SO.
and 24-19 at the half; then pulled Both Borger teams ~ad semester
away iR tbe second hal f. '. lesling: and were :ll!'3b1eto make flrst-

Coach Key Harrison said the team round games. Rendon said, so
didn't do .anythiqg special or Estacado's JV and Amarillo High's
different "We just executed benee sophomores advanced by forfeit.
than we have been, " he said. Herefor_d's sophomores play

Josh Tice led the balanced scoring Amarillo Highat4:30 p.m .• and the
with II points, follOwed by Justin JVplays Levelland 3t16. All games
Wright with 10 and Hayden Andrews are played at Hereford Junior High.
'with 8.' \" '"

The HerdJV fell behind Sanfo.rd- '. Here(ord.'s freshman teams also,
Fritch 14·9 aft~r one quarter. then played'Thursday.dropping three out
blew open the game with a 26-12 run of four games. ,toTascosa teams. The
if) the second quarter on their way to girls played in Hereford, and the boys
a 57·43 win.' went to Amarillo.

"We made a little rU,nal the.end iBf Herefurd's winner was the girls'
the second quarter," Coach Oscar B team, whose 15~6advantage in the'

, Rendon said. "The press just started third quarter overcame a good start
clicking: WepJessedthewho(egame; al'!d a. strong Tlnish by the Lady
it just started working." Rebels. Hereford won 38·35.

\

erd

-.

"They ran a half-court trap that we after the. first quaner but expanded
handled pretty wen," Coach Jm that 10 31·23 at the half and cruised
Harrison said. "It was just a good, home, RaYmond Alaniz had 19poinIS
game. " . ' for the Herd .
,BreePerrin, Robin Chandler and

Crystal K-elley each' scored eight
points for Herefoptt.

The girls' A team overcame a bad
start (154 in the firsrquarter) and got
ba,ck Into the game (down' 17·14 at
the half),. but fell short, 40~3 I .

..At the start. we.fell behind 15-0:;
Coach Brett Stegall said. "We had. a
pretty long layoff, and we didn't
come out and play with a .lot of
intensity.. After that' first quarter
everybody did a good job." , .

Brooke Bryan.tIed Herefordwilh
10 points.'

, .

Lions' concern R·e·dski'ns·. ., -

HERNDON, Va. (AP) -Barry divisional playoff triumph over the
Sanders aside, is there really any, Dallas Cowboys.
reason for the Washington Redskins Unquestionably.. emotion b8!s
to worry about the Detroit Lions played a huge role i~ Detroit's
dur.ing the NF:C championship success, and Gibbs is worried because
Sunday? that ..isprccisely the kind of.intangiblc

The statistics say otherwise, but that is impossible to devise a strategv
the Redskins are quite concerned for.. Offensive tackle Mike l!tJcy.
about '8 team that has overcome paralyzed from the chest down in a I I .............

injuries to win games they have been game against the LOs Angeles Rams. . ...":,.....}.J!!lJ .
expected to lose. ..' has become Detroit's chief inspira- '! .' .... ~ ... .J'~\/~.~Y.•.:..~-.,.·f.... ~•.• ~. ~""."That team is red not, and they tion. . • "~ ~
have a runner that's likt no other "The last thing he told me when
runner," Redskins 'coach loe Gibbs he left he field when lheypul. him on
said as his team prepared for the a stretcher, when he was going into .. Q C[!1)~ Across fro IT,Courthouse
Lions. "They've beenplaying super the ambulance, was, 'Coach, don't let "III... __ .. .... ~

in the last 5-6 weeks. '"
Actually, it's been for the last

seven. Since losing' to the woefiul'
Tampa·Ba.~ ..Bucaneers on Nov. 10,
'the once-lowly Lions have captured
seven straight wins for the first lime
since 1962, with the exclamation

.point cominl in last Sunday's 38-6.

In the boys' A game, a 77-53 Joss
for Hereford. Tascosa surged out to
a 21-3 lead in the first quarter. and
Hereford couldn't overcome that
deficit. Michael Brownled Hereford
with 17 points; '

,H,etefor,dfell in the .Bgame 72.)6,1..
Vte Rebels held only a 15-14 lead

the guys get down, n, Detroit coach
Wayne Fontes recalled this week.
"So I,'lC>ldthe team that, and they
kind of rallied around that. '!,

. ,

,!He,n.ls start
time changed

I -- ,

The Hereford boys' varsity
game against Estacado in Lubbock

.lOnight will be played at 7 instead

. of 7:45. Coach Jimmy Thomas
said Thursday ..

·11)egills' v.arsityopensdistnct
play tonight at 8 in Dumas. The
JV teams stArt'a, 6:30.

., ~.

I ~~:.' 1· 0- Mln.on
, ~i .. Change
I •. • • .1. , • •.
. .Inaudes,up 0 5qls, Oil,

filter. lube and check all fluids
-- - - .-

:Tran.smission oir& fllter·r.hp.nge I ,I

Stato Inspection

A.O•.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. . COMPANY , -,

-Scott 0:~~~~ge
4132S Mile Ave, 364.2633

'~~aw~.
-:

Margarel. ,Schr,oeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Bo.x' 73 242 E. 3rd 'Phone 364·6641'

High,',five' . . .
Josh Tice (54) of Hereford's sophomore team shbbtsaround .
a hand in his face in the Hereford Tournament Thursday. The

, 1O]lhomores ·beat· vellaruL49- 34. -
. ,

LastSill-Broi1CS game a.wild one

SHO
ORCHARD PARK N.Y. (AP) -Stadium. on Sept. 30, 1990, with the

Thunnan Thomas calls it "the Broncos. the.defending AFC
craziest game I've ever beep involved. champions, 2-1 and the Bills with the
with," John Elway says it was "as Same mark.
drastica.tum&round in .an.ygame rye It was. by many standards, one of
ever been in/·· Buffalo's worst performances of the

And,.nearly every member of the season and one of Denver's best. But
Buffalo BiUs and Denver Broncos· the :BUls won 29~28 despite being
suggests that it turned around me outgained 410 yards to 197, largely
1990 season-positively.forlheBiUs, beeauseof what'sknown in Buffalo
negi.tiv.ely .for the Broncos. and Denver as"llte 77 seconds."

The game in question was the last
one pla)'ed, between the two teams
that meet Sunday for the right to
represent the:AFe in the Super Bowl
Ian. ,26 in Minneapolis.

It took place at the same site, Rich

.
the game away. But Nate Odomes
broke through and blecked it and
Cornelius Bennett scooped up the ball
and ran 80 yards for a touchdown.

"That was a tribute to our 'effort,"
Buffalo coaoh Marv Levy said this
week. "Normally on a shon field
goal like that. teams just malc.e a
half-hearted try for a block. But we
broke through and.got it,". .

That made it 21-16 and was on Iy
the start. .

Two plays intQ Denver's next
possession, a pass by Elway was
tipped into the hands of Leonard
Smith, who brough! itback 39 yards

(See AFC,Page 6)
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It.s~ innocenUy enough.
Leading 21-9 4:30 mtothe final

period, the Broncos lined up for a
routine 24~yard field. gool by Da.vid
Treadwell that would ju~t about put
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,Cav$,rally pa,taull
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LANDOVER. Md. ,(AP),· 'The "I'lhink w1lenybu're "Yins weD. C~veland. bot Nance waS just as ' shot in the lane to makc it 93-88. ;points. Kevin Willis had 24 and'
Cleveland Cavaliers' winning streak it always ;helpyOUi to eome back sisnifkant. pUing2.0' poiDlI and ~5 - . Harvey Grant ha4 25 points and Atl~ta, hil ,aU:28 free, 'lhrows.
is aHOgames., thanks: in. part to the because :),00 't~wyou can mate reboundlin4:a.min~ . _ PmrisEllison.added.24forWashing- ._1beHawbncvcr~u:ailcd.SDingin
,oon.fidence tile,)' gained, while building 'cGtlin things !~it ... Wi~ens said. . After_ ~~l~gton, expanded us ,1011'Michac~ A~S~ldeon,I~. four' (ront for good en a 'W~Uisfaslbreak
ill to nine. - After Washington l(Ised a 11-0 run 50-46, halfume ,lead 'Id 57 -50 •.Price of ~l.field. goaJlauemplSand flnished! layup 10&ricak a 2-2 'tic 12 second

Down by 11 poinlS after being held to ~e a 40-23 lead. Ithe ea",aJiers an~_CraiIEhioeaehhad5poinllin with .3, points •. _ . into 'lile game.
scoreless Ior more than five minutes. tighte~ dleir defense and responded, .a 22-6 suge dultllvC Cleveland ,.·'It's 'DotthaI &ostrating to Jose a A'Ilania built.a: 19-poinmlead.in 'the
the Cavaliers r:alUedto beat the ,with an 11~2spun.. , • 12-6,3 lead. The margin 'eventually game like this," BuUces coacb Wes fust.'9:30ooIRumealRobinsoo dunk
Washington, BuUets99'w~2Thursday , "We _came _bac'k with_our grew 1078..fi6.aDd the Olvaliers beld Unseld said. '·'That·~ is pla.ying thrlmadc it 32-13. Dallas. losing itsl
night. Cley"eland coach Lenny defense." said. 'ctevetand's Larry on.\ . some o.fthebest. bill in the league." ,sixth in 1 fO,W.•never ,got closel £rUln'
Wi'l~enssaid the victor), Jcoul~dbe Nance. The Bullets ,closed. 'to ,8,9~88,wilb .13me resl of the way. , .
paniaUy.auribu~ed to the£actthathis . Mark Pr,ice scored. a season.high 4:101eft. but.PriCcbilldDvi~g layup . Hawks 124, Maverieksms, Dcret Harper led the Mavs with
team never thouglU it ~~uld lese, 2~ points on 10·for-11S shootin.g for and. Brad Daugheny made a .hoot . Dominique W:ilkins' scored: 3224 points. .

.•

\

1'III·lIcrtf'anI B............. J', J -I lI.un .....

traightfor 10th
HOI'IIetI, • ." II

KeadIlI OW , poiIIlI and
raokie·Lmy Jaa.-1ddeiI23 poiDII
IDd J,(;. rebouadI.

.LeadiDi 97 ..90, bile in rhc :founh
,quarter. . ,Ihe,H~.= ..""DD.9~1UD ..
to go lup lrJ6-90 willi leu aaan Ibree
minuw leIL ,SlCdIIleato failed 1.0
semi fOf 4:4'1' ill iIIle flUl -Pe,riGd: '
missing U 'snight Odd loals .
, MitCh' Rg;bmond'led &he Kiogs,
with 23 and Lionel Simmons and .. H ~ ' .. 17 .. .-.-Dennis, ~ bad _. ,ipIeCe.

L~nghornsbury Cougars in league opener
By 'The Associated Pr,ess . i.n the con~erence open for both

.Ben~ord Williams says theT~xas teams, . . \ .
.Longhoms sent a message to lhe·res[ In l(he only other conference game
'of Ithe ,southwest ConferenceThursdaynight~Ricedef~tedBaylor
basketball teams with lheirvicloJ')' 76 ..69' in an overtime contest..
over the Houston Cougars.. '''[think "Yemade a big sl.atement

. to 'the eonferenee tonight, '0' Williams
: WiUiams. scored. 21 .poinls • said,' ."That was the :iinporlant step.
Thursday night to lead lbe.Longhorns to win 'the opening game o:f the
~oan86w75v,ictoryove~tbe'Colilgars conference (season). 'The.next ume.

we'go to Houston. thepfesswe will Houston •.playing its third madbf his earcer~.hi,gb 1.'9points in. the bit.lWOSlIIighuhreo~poinlbMlfetsto·
be onlhem." . - game in a eight days. was orr lo,' its second balf.and Dana Hardy hiUive .:starUhe aecOo4l11lf. tiIIIIdnI. 3()...30'.

H,ouston(lO-3)ledby63~59wiUl., besueeordincoacb-PatFoster'ssbc sttaightpoints in overtime to :ndly deadloCk. ,
9':4], 10 play. bUlTexas (8~6)wcnt,on Yea(S. Rice 10876-69 victory over Baylor. ' "We , WereB"' 'matins 'lbin.,.
a 15-4 run' to pull aw.y:. The teams' combined I for 42 The Owls (11-4) extended. their bappeu, we had •. l8ght decline in

Williams . and. BJ . Tyler, the turnovers. Houston was one below its home winning streat'to 13 iames and intensity but we picked. il up in
Lonahoms' leadin,g ,scorers,.\Vue on season-high and 1Cxaswas two below won th~.C)peningS\yC'game for the overtime," ·Peltes said. u1bey bad
Ilhebench late in.the game. but'Teltas ,its worst, . first time.in 14 years; Baylor dropped. . Lhe .momentum loing into &be
pulled ,away. lugety behind two Tony , .Wi,Uiams' 3~int shot ,at the 197~5. ,overtime. but we Were able ID $.but
Watson 'three-poinlers. . buzzC"rga.ve Texas, 142-42 hal~time Baylor',s David Wesley. who led them ~own.··

tie..' lIle Bears with 20 points, hit a ·'Rice· .coacbSeou Thompson was
. . "lhree"Point 'bastetwith 24 secondspteased.lOget'the~ictory.bUILQDtinI;

The . Longhotnshave won 11 left inregulation play, t.ying lhegame forwud lOa smoother offense.
consecutive home games against for die seventh pmein the second half ~'We showed some peat flashes.
conference opponents. al.60-60 and fon:ing the 'Overtime. but we htr:ve.lO,:lmOQlb som~ ,thi.ngs

Derrick Daniels led Houston with Baylor root a 66-63 lead wUh.3:24 OLit inour·offense/' 'ThOl'OPsoD sa[d.,
.]8 points and ,Charles Outlaw added to gO'ln the ovenime bef'ore Hardy's. "We kncw it. woUld be a nai~biter
13"Terrence Rencher, scored. :16for three~point ,basettied it and his wiIhB~Ylor. Thcy'.renotIQinllOIet
1iexas and BJ. TYler 14 and' ,I t.wo~pOinterputRiceaheadfotgood ... · down,"
game~high 6 assists~11leBears were scoreless 'in ". . . - - - -. .. I

"'11leoneg~.thjng:thatcameout oven:im~ .from 3,:24 until. Wesley's 'Homeownen Insurance I

'O.f I.his is. th.a'..'lhe)'ha~e.tol!laY~US'in ...three.••point'basket.w.·ithl:04'p.rovlded· it'·.·. Jany~. ~.. -=--.~,cw... ' ..
Houston, "Daniels S8J.d. "That's the .Baylor's final. pomts, ...' 101 N. MIii ~'_
one ~oodlhing." _ .. _P,eak:es~ ~h~ .hasrepl~ced '.' ..: (806)314-3111 '''.. , I

Freshman. ~dam Feakes .scol1ed.13 scholastlcaUy ine;hglbleChase. Maag, I ==.~~CGnlpl!!f I ~.~:. ,I

Tar Heels trample Tigers,
,8)' Tile .Associated Press "I ~c~uanywas worriedabout'this IS. 192,6',. with a Sn-2Q:victor; over

TheAt1anlicCoastC'onfenmceha8game because 'of their great quick~ the Tigers.
been SO compelitive for so many ness," .North CarilUnacoachDean
,yearsmal.any team can win at .any Smith said. "But we played an .lnolhergames.No.2UC-LAbeal
anma,they say. excellem overall gam'e .."· Ari~ona State 83-'62. No,. 6 ArizQna
• -Just uy tcHing that to :Clemson. . AlmosuU of Clemson's losses in u·ouncedNo. 23,Soulhem Cali£omia

For. the 38th straig'ht Ume, the Nonh :Carolina havecome in Chapel 101-68, .No. IQ:. Indiana routed
Tig,ers l'Ost as the vis.lbng team at tam. There were. a few games- .in . Minnesota 96~.50,.No .. n Michigan
Nonh Carolina, On Thursday night, near,by Greensboro •.but the resutts defeated Iowa So.77 in ovelitimc:and
the No.8 Tar Heels won in a rout have3l1.beenaooutlhesamesincelhe No. 24 Tulane downed CentralI03·69~_. . - - --'. Tiu Heels started the sWeat-on Jan. 'Connecticut Slate 9'.5~68.,

: > !~,elliteIil
i
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A~C-..!...------'- •VIfor a TO. ,soou Norwood missed ~
exripoint. bu&BuffalonQw led
22-21.

Seventeen seconds laler. it was
29·21-Elway fumbled thesnap on
Denver's rust play and Bennett I- FR- 101-_ Y_ _ -- - --: JAN- - U-A- R-.Y- -1·0 I·
~~~M~e2~~.&~On~e L.~~~~~==~==~~=~f=I~~I~N~~:~'~'=F~I~=~t:n='~~;;~=_==~_=:=~==.first play. Kenneth Davi_sw~nt in'for I.
the score, negatiJig ,8 T.D pass, frornu ,.
:EI.way to Ricky Naltiellhat made the
final 29-28" II

Denver was 2-2 and lost 100nts

Bills went on to ,finish 13-3 and go to
,he Super Bowl.

Was it this game that did it? ,
,"It was a big ~in for them and a

bad loss for us," Denver coach Dan
Reeves said. I'They got better as the
seasonwent along and we kind of
went the other way." ,1 I

"Thatgam,e really scarred. ,the
snowball for us,',' EI,w8,ysaid,

For the Bills. it was renewed
confidence that they could win even
when things were going badly, as,
they, were for S8 minutes and 53
seconds of that contest. In fact; the
Broncos rushed for 208 yards that
day. 177 by Bobby Humphrey, and
limited Buffalo to just 64 yards on the
ground. " I

confidence," 'Levy said, ",We ,
cenainly didn't play very wen and
they did, .But the turnaround got our ISA' T_U_- R-DAY ~ JAN.U_A8- Y 1,"4 I

'~s~tojt~d~~.d~wiMi~ L.~~~_~~:~~===;=;~f='~r:"~~~L~~=m~~=,~~~tw=.c=_=d~n=~_:_~;~~_~~====~~I.I think 't helped us get where we ..
did:"

But the Bills have alsostressed
that what happened last year has no

,bearing on Sunday's game. ' ' 1

'~Those 77 seconds from: last year 'i
aren '( going to help US at. all on I;

Ha-ppy 1992. Afler spending part of this hoUday season in search of
a "South, Thus muy 1fIDdc" w~taiIed. buetwilh no luck for:year nmnber
fi.ve, ,Ijust migbt be forccd IOlowerm.y goalofa 12;pointtypicalb~k.
Tr()phy bucks arc rue. ,anducerpassln.g up hots at over twenty buc~
.surel.), I.hive paid my dues,and w,iU get ~at big o~' buc~.-nelt y~.

Worst. pan of nOIgelling my blS b~k:lSretumang to 'd1ePanhandl~
while my South Teus brolher.in~~w, Dqn. ,is sure to bas a realD'Ophy
duringlhis last we9cnd oftheseasc;.n. Oh well. looks Uke 1992 wiD be
another year of listening to his deerstones. '

I didspendaeoupleoff11orningsc~ng out my favorite~outh Thus
,fishing hole. Seems that the hungry peUcans have.somehow missed eating
every bass, and I caught a six-pounder.. .

An old migratory bird treaty pror:e<:tsboth pelicans and connorams,
but I wish OW Someone would start proteCting our gamefish from these
pesIcr marauders. 1hiny 'years qQ. in-18nd Docks of pelicans and cormorants
w-el!e'a f-are W.gbl. b~t thanks to all the new man-made lakes in Texas.
.these efficient and pJlotectedpredators now harvest more game fish that
do the flShennen. 11iecommerci81cmr:1Sh farmers:in East.'Texas, Mississippi 1

an~.Louisiana face possible economic ruin, and they are leading the fight
to have these bi:rds.removed from the protected list.

'N . . ..':1.1' .... :_1 is an·-A----t animal. A recenl poU of t..""at every WIIU mi!.!lIIlU._. ....--"6"4...... ~ -,
schoolchilctrenfOlDld that our youth mistakenly believe thallhe white-railed
deer is an endangered animal. Fact; the number of white-tailed deer is
now over 12.000~OOOand growing. Because of good game management
by landowners and Slate game agencies. regulated huntjn., continue~ to
keep their numbers in check and .pevenrs nalure s auelest gJlubOn-SIaI'VabOn.

,iii

Cold weatber 'act··Upto one half of your body heat is lost when yo~
head is not covered while outstde during cold weather. '

'.' , -

, An old friend Mickey Trou~~lIe of Tucumcari will be our special,goost
at Outdoor World '92 on Feb, 7-9 in the Amarillo Civic Center. MIckey
defied ali the odds and qUalified for the 1991 BassMasters Classic. If
you are interested in learning more about catching fish $t Ute La~ke or
Conchas Lake, or you want to Jearn some tournament strategy. Mlcley
'is an expert, More importantly. he will answer your fishing questions
during this three~ay extravaganza.«.

, .
Next week··More details on Outdoor World '92,lhe largest sportsman's

show between I1aUasan.d Denver.
, . .

~~~~~~~=~I~I~I~~!!I~~=~:~==~~~i;~~=~~game ~ey lost Ihat turned the East Carolina a bowl victory and a No.9 East Carolina tolake,the ~oach~gJOb
Carolina Pirates into the storybook niRking in The ~~i8ted Press ~ma1 at Georgia T~ch. l.~ the Pirate~ to an
coUege football team of 1991. . .poll, was named the Arn~n~an 11.1 record, mcludi~g a 37-34 ':'lctOry

theuhimate1c.ompliment by his peers, D.ivisionl~.A Coach ·ofthe Year, Peach Bowl..i
IC,SCo

MAW n IJE5,T DREMPT
.tW'AS, ,5ETTI:N" BY

A CAMPFlRE ..•

'A,TIN' F,LUFFY
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DEAR ANN LAND.: My U~OI1UIIIIdY. expllnldonl do ICftlIIMd. • it MY s:
JOIIII ...... miaht· be simpS not change behavior.. We can. and I 8bouId be able 10 do what I
DIU ID ybu ltD movinJ tbeaIer. however. change ourselves. and this want.·
She'. die lIIIIOyins· one with lbewill change- the way people 'think. IIthelelllOCbcr IOlution?
coutant trtltcbtnl,lcsturinS. about us. [f you cOntinUe to ,do what don', IUIPIl mat Ihue by two
1DiffinJ. bammiDl. throat.· 'cl~1 :you always did. )'(HI wiD.•act what :Dowcr iidJ. I. iliad), have and my
or C~'nDiIcI. ,she bas lbureueyou al\V8)'S sot You lcannot c'baRge :fricnd ,said, "h's not possible. -:
Syndrome. ,I neum10aical IctiJonSer Ithe world 'OOt you CAN cblnac ,BactB~)' MOIher ~
IbM affeca IRJIOlI,imarely 1 milUon ,yourself •.When you heha~c' diffeie.
people InIbD United States. ,ThosenUy~ people will lOok at you with DEAR, MOTHER: This is
repMIed dca UMl vocalizations IP'C different eyes.~~K.S, J acewood, lenibly unfair, but u's not the end
invoiunlal'y. much like a Sneeze. Colo. of the world., VieW Ibis as an
Symptoms can sometimes incl" DEAR LAKEWOOD: Your opponunity to teach your child Ibm
obaeIIive behaviorS and thoughlS as Lheory is· sound~-and it 'works. life holds many disappointments
well u pnblems with concentration ' Thanks for contributing, a new ideal ,~ we ~ust try 10 accept' them
and ~g; " _ to the old argument, , • Without bitterness .

I. hDpie • litl1eknowled,g~of 1'5 .'. .. '. ~ ...
WiD, prornoIClOlrzance of people ... ~EAR, ANN L":NDERS: SOt
,Who ,canOt concrol 'these noises ,and :months a~ a close fn~das~ my
acaturea. TS lcan be •. humiliating. S:~~-old dau~hf:Cr 10"be~~ ~ower
lifelong ordeal. Thesepeopte glr~ In her weddmg. Gloria.. was
deserve compassion. not ridicule. thrilled. ~ ~veral ~eeks we have I

OurnalionaJ.non-profit organi- ~ practicmg. walking down the
zatioobu excellent information alsl~.. . . '
about Ibis misWKSetstood dj~r. ,Yes~y m>: fn~~ told me. '!'at
Your readers who are interested her rl8J1(lC s family mslSlS on hav.lng
sho'uld . send a self-addressed, the groom.'.s 7-year-old niece serve
stamped envelope to: Tourette as flowergirl. .' ....
Syndrome Association 42-40 Bell ., I. was shoc~ed and upset and told
Blvd. Bayside, N.Y. li36 1, ali' caU ~~r t:tunf.~lon~ldnW?Ulbe'db,e ~edro-
1-1100 ..231-0717. ' "\ ~n I·. S.Kl cOl! . 11.- m "'.. W ~

I
r--- ......--.-- -----'!"'-~-~-~------------~......'Ibank you for your help. Ann.-- di_.D...'•. _M ..y_fne., .nd_'.Ol•.• ma•..•d_and_ .. ....

Ask Dr~'Lamb' I A,~E:nt:E:w::RK! s-~ ~~-~----~'_~~S~.~~~·
spasms may interfe~ with the re- . hX' . before. but it's been several years F--·- ., ., " .
le~se of g88. The colon bendsunder apparent Wit . '- -~8.YII'Iho~~ hkenow and I am pleased to repeat the un
the diaphragm on.both the right and ~:~',~':~~~~:o~::~~m 18 In ~e message. Thanks for ask:ing. " , • • '.
left side. Gas may be tra:p~d in el- ' I

therplace andcause pain under the Dr. Lamb welcomea letters from DEAR ANN LANDERS: Can AN,D tr COSTS NOTHING TO TRV OUA' P'ROQRAIII I'
edge oftbe ribs and ma.;valso eause readers with health quest.iona.,You y.ou.stand-one morelettec on why, ,-.. I

baekaehe. ' can write to him at P.O. Box.5587, men are so violent? Uncivilized Nard's Gymnastics is dedicated to helping paren.ts develop
What causes an irritable bowel? Riverton, NJ 08077. ~tho\1gh Dr. behavior is easy to explain but U's children with strong healthy bodies a goOd f,lttitude anQ ~If

Ofteniti8impossibletofindo~i.But LambcannotreplytoalHetteraper- difflCulllO change. It has more to confidence. '
diet is a frequent cause" Increased sonally, he will respond toselected do with how people react to fear
fiber intake may help, but it may also questions in future columns. ' and feelings of inadequacy than
cause an increase in gas formation gender.'
when first used Certain foods may VIOlent behavior is a result of
bethecause,~nc1uding·milkin.those SIMI VALLEY;. Calif. (AP)· feeling powerless and impotent
who have lactose intolerance and Slu- Visi~rs ..to .t~~\ ~ona~d Reagan. This applies to men arid worren of

, tenro~d in.cerea~s. Coffee. tea and Pre!ildenlial Library got '0 studYall,elhnic ,groups. races and. naaons.
colaa may make matters worse as htstory and m~t some, too, when Clearly,:if we get the message out
well. they ran into the nation's 40th chief that, violence reveals to the world

Read Special Report 73, Irritable executive roaming the Peace and that the individual feels. powerless
Bowel and Constipation, and per- Freedom exhibit. or impotent. no one would regard
haps80meofthesuggeslionsinman' Reagan dropped in Thursday violent behavior as admirable.
aging such problems Ihavediseussed morning. said library director Ralphwill help YOOT husband. O,thers who Bledsoe. If we behave in a way that letsothers .know we are sure of our-
want thik teport can send S3 with a "Eve.rybody loved him: They were selves and that 'we have a strong
long, stamped (52, cents), self-ad- all excited:",Bl~soe said: ::H~,had senscofpersonal worth. violence
dressed. envelope fC!r it to THE a lot. of ~un tal~jQg ~ _th!, kids. will disappear,' except as a last
1-18AL~H LETTBMS". P.O. Box ,~nhlswaym.Jt~~s~opped',atresoft to' protect ourselves from I

5537, .Rlvenon, NJ ~77. .t~e lob~Y and asked, Do I.need a·those ,who haven't yet. gouen 11",; I

Intoler,l;ln~ .to lrulk or :I~uten or uckel1. A volQnteer waved Jlim QI\, meSsage .
other-~()od8and beverages Wlllnot be through.

Hutson
honored
atshower

.Brandi Hutson.lan.18'bridc~1cct
of Roben Clark. was hol'l' Jed
recently with. bridal. showcr~' -

Oreetin.g guests wilhlhe honoree
were Ruby Lee, mother of the
honoree; Melody Isbell. future

.motherl"in,~law;' grandmother Ruth
HUlSOn; and her stepmother Lois
Hutson.

RefllCs!1ments of cake. punch.
.'coffee, nuts and mints were served by
'Debbie Large.,'Luann Caru~r.
Berniece Grossarth. ' , _
, The ,serving &iblo was deCorated

with a white crotchetCloth over a teal
cloih. CrYstal appointments were
used.

Hostess Carter. Noel HUlSOn.
Larger.ShaIpn Nolan. Kay Wil~.
Grossarth. Pat McWaters. Va1ene
Johnson, Mi~helle Cartson,Shala
Stone and Mrs. Charles Stayton

. presented Hutson with a. set 'of
, .fabc(ware stainless steel cyokwllJi'i~.

DEARDR. LAMB: My husband is
31 and does not smoke. He has been.
complaining for overtwo ye.,-s about
,8 sharp pain just under his left I.ung.
We have been tothree diffeoon.t doc-
tors - our family doctor, a gastroen-
terologist and a specialiet.In internal
medicine. .

He has had lots ofteste, such il.S an
upper G], blood work, u1cer tests and

, a scope down his throat into this
stomach. Everythipg has come out
negative. All the doctors act as ifit's
'all. in his heaet,

He 8ay.s ith.urts all the, time,
whether he'ajusteaten or ifhis stom-
ach is ertlpty.lt hurts up higher when

vhe lies nat on his back. He often has
diarrhea and expels g88. Could ypu
help us out? Is there 80mething we
are overlooking? .
, DEARREADER:OfcoufRe,lcan't
tell from )lour letter just what is
wrong. but a number of problems
should be eliminated from the tests
that were done. The diarrhea, g8.8
and pain all ,sug.gest the irritable

, bowel syndrome. That is associated '
.with spa ..ms of the colon, andmay,
cause diarr1;lea or tonatipati.on. The

., , .
" I

nd

Dr. Milton
Adams

Bridal shower given
Brandi Hutson was horxedrccendy with a Shower. Those pictured
include (I-f) Ruby Lee, mother of the honoree; honoree; Melody
Isbell. prospective brldeiroom's' mother; Lois Hutson,' step
mother of bonoree; and. Ruth Hutson, grandmother Of the honQI'eC.

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone ~64-2255 .
'Office lIoat':

.Monda.y - Friday
'\ 8::~n~l' 2:00 , 1:00-'):00'

Our teaching method is positive'reinforcement with each
child progressing at his or her own pace, AND ITS FUNI

Your. child receives Instruction In tumbling, trampoUne,. mln;1 :
trampolin,e and Ictleer:le~d.i~g:. Both iNards ,instructom are i

NCAA skill and safety ,certlfled with over 3,7 years of ,collec-
tive experienoe~ .'

Clas,s8sbegin Tuesday, Jan. 7th at 131 N. Main

, ,~

.:'Frorri the people who brought Y~ll "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let US show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
\

, ,

,

,

. Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook.:

"

I

the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

•.

• 256 pages, 'of easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers Qf the popular TV show
,hosted by 'Bob PhUUps,,'

• Features In:teresting quotes on recipes
, I

'ranging from 1944 War Worker,ro1ls to a
.qeatlve conccetlon using Texas tum-
,bleweeds

• A G::REAT' 'GII'FTI

TIH

I
.Availab'le now at
H,ar, 'fo,'rd IB:,'and



ACROSS
1 Grand
. Canyon

rim
feature

6 CD player
part

11Mena-
chem's
f»eace
Pr·ize \
partner

12 Clear
13 Snoozed'
14 Ex:ploits
15 ·Sprechen

Deutsch?-
16 Bache- •

lor's last
. words

18 oraw'
19 Hill

creator
20,Rep ..'s

counter-
part .

21 S'inger
. Sumac
22 Singer
. Scotio

24 Whodunit
feature

25,Foreign-
27 Fancy

spread
,29Position,
32 Fire tesuh.
33 Inlet .
34 Candy

counter
buy .

35 X
36 Weapon
37 Take

advantage
of

3-Cars For Sale

38-Python
40 Thrill
.42 Engage ,in

forensics
43 African

3 bedroom. 2 bath, 200 Bennett. will . F~renl: 3 bedtoom house •.singlo_balh.

I.accept. HUD.Pay your own bins. I $~SOtmon-'!,ly.$lOO~sll.rareplace.
- 364-4332. . - 19444 fenced.yaro.130NWDnve,364-8111

. or 364-8494. 19587---------------------------------
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEP~The

Hereford
:i

Brand
1986 Fierro-Red, v~ry dean.
extellent condition, AMfFM
.ste~, S-speed, .llir, power I I
,indows, tilt wheel, new dutch
&.brakes, two new tires.

364-8303~da,.s
364-S300-nights.

'Ii I

Slnc:e 1901
Want Ads Do It Aur ......

-

'011 \\ .1111 II.
\ Ilil I , ••1 II'

( I '''''"11 n-,
MUFFLER SHOP

CROFF9RD AUTOMOTIVE
Free EsUmate

For All Your Exhaust
Needs

CaU·364-76S0
364·2030

Flrx: 364.8364
313 N. Lee

I

~1989Forci F350 I·Ton take Bed
wilh. Tommy-U,n.. 4Sp,eed
Transmission, 78,081 miles-
SlOpSOO.

CLASSIAED ADS
CI~sjnl!d advenlNngr_.,. baa«I on 15 'ctmla 1

word 101'firat Il\MI1i(1n ($3.0Ihri~.1IId 11 1*111 .
lor _d QubliclUlon fI!!d \heINIWt. ~ bIIcJ!w
are bal.ad on oooaecut/vieo 11_. 110 ccp)' dIang ••
slrsJght word lid.. .

-1989 Ford.F-3SO 1Ton Automat·
, . lie Stake Bed with Tommy-Lift
: : 68,534 mi'les, $10,500

TIMeS RATE MIN
t d"y pilr wOOl . .15 . 3.,00
2 days pill' word ~ 6.20
3 d.lys pill' -II .37 7,40
.. daY. pill' _d A8 8.eo
5 daY' pill'WDfd .511 11.10 .
rt !lQ!I run .til. In t1v. conteculNti 111_ willi NO -197.2 Ford F-350 1 Ton Stak.e
d'I~ !filii _the ume IrIln \hi RMch. Mot_ Bed with 1bmmy-Lift Automatic
Ir... . regu'-"dIaIve lOt "'-ad WOUldb" •. OO Trans. 84,937 Miles-$2,7SO

CLASSIFIED .DISPLAY I I

ClusHMId dl,,)' ral_lflPIYlO .. am.1ldl1IOI ....
In soUd-word i"..<\hOM will ~iDnI.l:Dd Of IIIget
type, ,,*'-1 p&n!QrllPhlnV; IIQilIUIj 1MIera. ReM
are M.' 5 .1* Q!IIurm ind!; 13'.45 WI II\dI lor CD!'I.
secutive addMlonallnMrtlDnl.

LEGALS
Ad ralM 101'IIIgIi natic,. are ..,. • lor tIaIIHMId
dl. pI"y.

TERIlAlNT.
364-%.368

ERRORS

1987SubQrban.$8.000. C~1I276-52i7., .
. .19554 1

e ..... _nort It mIICIe to mIkI_ II! ~ ... I/'Id
IeIl.alnotlOM.. Adv.ruw. ,hould cd an.nt1on'lnny I

errOfl Immedlld~ III. 1M11ra11nMfl1ion·. W.·wflI not
be rlt$pon.bIe lOtmot •• han -1nc:OrNcI "-!lon.ln
ease 01 .fOII by lilt! pWllI ..... ~ addlIlonIIlnMr.

_lion will ~. pubI.ned. . .

1

1989 FL T~ruclcfor sale. 198948 n.96
i-no utility trailer. Excellent condition.
247 'thousand milcs.~Good lease 'togo'
with rig. 364-3504. 19577

For rent 503 N. Lee Apt. A. One __ . ' _ .
bedroom, dupl~x, carpeted, stove & ,Larg~ One ~m •.stove &. fridge
refrigerator, ,Coupleor lngle only;. fIolo provlded.. aU biDs paid. Call. us r~t.
pets.Cell 3644594. 19502 364·3209. 19591

river
44 Lairs
45 Prescient

ones
DOWN

1 Pough-
keepsie
school ,8Pungent muncher

2 Waiting at words 28 Onto dry
the bank. 9 Yukon land

3 LOl/iimg natil/.30 t.inle Big .'
words 10 Do some Horn loser

4 Keg ushering. 31 Eastern
anach· 17 lener princes
ment opener 33 Comic

5 Skilled .23 Blvd.·s kin Martha
performer 24 Princess and

6 Bad car perturber family
buy. 26 Flower 39 "The Boy

7 ?I;)(odus~ paets King-
hero 27 Electronic 41 Deceit~~~-T.~r- ~~~~-T.~

6-Wanted

Yesterday's Answer

2 bedroom, S175/mo:nthly,
$HD/deposit .You pay bills. 434 Want to buy 30 to 36' end du,:"p'
Mab\I~3~-4332. 19506 trailers. Also want 10buy used wet lineI . I kilS_·Cal1364-2600.' 19557
Porrent 2 bedroom house. 3 bedroom
house, 205 Lawton, 403 Ave. I. 22S.00 ,
monthly. 364-1736. 'W 9517

-

8-Help Wanted- --

Help Wanted. experienced feedlrUck '
drivers & front end loader ·operators •.
.Willing to pay top wages for high
quality individual. 8~ 732-2675;

1951,6

One bedroom efficiency apannient for
rent, $165/m~nthlYI $SO/deposi[. AU
hills paid ..364-8268 after 5 p.m. Can
be seen after 5 p.m.. 19543

i l'emporaiyposilion .in professional
One bedroom apartment $l00deposil. office. Secretarial & public relations
$l75 month. 276-.5823. 19559 skills required. Send resumecomplele

with ~eferencesto Box 673BB.
. . 19518

For rent 2 bedroom apartment. Paloma
, Lane Apartments. yard mai~tained, ' , .
carpeted, range furnished, no pets. RN need~ as Ins.e~~ce Director and
$110/deposit.. BUD contracts Nurse Aide .1!Wnmg I~structor a...
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567 VIlla Nur~1Pg 'Home.

- - Please contact Linda Rasor, 647-3117.
10!\?R

Arbor Glen Apartments available
January 1,5th, 2-sto.ry, 2-~alh,
2·~ apartment, security system,
kitchen appliances furnished,
$200/deposiL, 364-125.5. 19568 I i

. • I

NOW HIRING '
Nationatl Corporation npanding . -
in the Hereford area.. We wiD blre
lhree people who are bonest &:
neat to call on our preseDt
custOllJers & 'contactpoteDtial
new accounts. Compoy beDeIIIs,

!, i earnin8~ potebtial 01 52-SO per
week •_hile le.rlling. Call
AmarillO-373-7488.

3, bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bride. fenced
back yard. ~93-~ 19569

-

1-Articles For Sale
Rx" sale: 31:cx1rPcrn,2 00th rriobile horne. Resi.dc~liar lots for sale, Will build to
Stove. refrigerator, microwave .and! suit Lots 'located, 300 block of Fir &
dishwasher, builtin, Low monthly Elm Richard Burch. Buildcr-355-4379.
payments. For more information call .., . 1957(1
364-0340 after 6 p.m. ' 19499

Priced to seU-1986 Chevrolet SiJvcfJdo
.' a.. F-iI' n...._ SubUrban, 4~whccl drive. ex:celle.ntRepossessed. Kirl)y ",.. . ter ""~I. i A: .• I aded . ..

Other name brands $39 &. up. SaJes &. conwbon; '0.' • new transrmssron,
re air on al1 makes in your home. ne~ ti~. & a1lcriator, oil cO?ler,
3~-4288. 18874 i- tra~~~ISSlon cooler, cuslonll~e.d

rechnmgseaLs, . AM/FM, Call
~247~3046. 19578

For rent 2 bedroom trailer, fenced,
w,rer paid, '$225 per month, $100
dc)X)Slt. Call 364-6420 after 6 p.rn, 1 .... ~ ......

. 195795-Homes For Rent
Two Ix:droom mobile OOme, ref. & SlDVe, -
ready to move in. Groat buy forthc take. 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmems
Priced to sell! 364-2.016. 19505 'available. Low income housing. Stove I

and refrigerator furnished. BI~ Water'
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

For sale Coumry Home and 15 acres. I' 770 I
3 br, central heal, good CaTpClS,

Hot tub, lOOgaUon, recliner. bench di hwasher, utility room & c}tlraroom.
seating. 220/11'0" ~cel:lent shape. '83 Park Avenue, whitc,'all electric, 'Barn & other Qut, buildings; price
Asking $1400. Call 364~87S5-days; leather, runs -good, $2500. Call reduced-OWC. Southeast of Hereford.
364-61.52-nigtlls;.Kept inside,ofhowz. I B=-_-ob-364A030. .' ]9586 622-2411. 19525

19S33 .. .....
\ -------------------------------

Copier fOr sale ~Minolta. EP-50with, i

5 LOner cartridges. Like new. For sale: 1985 Ptyrnouth Voyager
364-5568. - 19045 Mini-Van. Good condition~See at 132

Ironwood. 364-4] 73. '19580

Best dro.lin town, hlinishCd I bedroom
cCfiCicrcy 3fXUU11CnIS. $175.00 JX;rmonth
bills.fIlk1. red brick. ajUtmCfIS 300 block I

West 2nd Stroot 364-3.566. 920 I.'

Large oak roll wI> deSk. ~ceUent
condition. 364-7619. . 19544

Clean~goodcondi,tion, 1976 Lincoln! 1418 sq. f1. Brick ~cnecr home. 3 br ..
2-dooi coupe- new tires. new I 1/2 bath. do~blc garagc,.S32,OOOO.
bane -$1'250.00. 364.2838. 100% I~ava"ablc toqualificd buyer.

ry 1'9'5'88.i Located 515 AveJ. 364·0332.
, . 19555

Nice. large, unrurnished H'I'Ulli'tlmf'lI1rOllJ

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
. pay only electric-we pay the
$305.00 month. 364·8421.. . 1320.

700 Down ,. Price 3,IIM.OO TOP 3.273.M

$-.4. I 11 9. 7 "$IOO~DoMI4a.PD,,3SM6.00TOP.-s-""'o·Self-lock storage. 364~6110.For leasc-2 sections farmland, fully
Money paid for houses, notes, I allotted, good water, sprinklers, fully
m~~_~11364~~. NO ~p~~~~oo~~.3~~~8. !--~-------~~~~~~ ~ ~~=~ ~

600~th°o~ a~3wlinC~ru··~rc'~~Cjseh • Jan .'. 19566 Need extrasal~ace?- -R?Need a piac to 1983 Plymeuth 1888 Plymouth
1 tnru ~,an· ., •• ~.w'~n s ~ ange.! Nice 3 bedroom borne, 2 bath wilh, II.... -., a garage. 'e. ent a milll~sI(lrage.1 Rellanl •• C._v.'.1e '
900 Lee. Hereford. 364-4302'19558 ~me~~, on 20 acres, .st~el corrals, COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE Two sizes available,. 364-4370. AIT,PIS, PI8. AlC,Power Locks, -AlT,PIS, PIB,AIC.PowerWW-""IrvIdowS~ ..

Rice shop. bam, out buildings, Vega" Sets on 7 1/2- Ac~ located on. , 181 IS , PowerW,indows. nit & Crul$e Power .L.oekI •.TIt & 0NIIe
School District, on pavement, possible I South' ed. or Hereford'. 3' I

, .' _ _ fann lease with sale & some financing bedroom, 3 bath, OIfIcep larxe
For .sale: Amcles, love seat! sl~~., (aright party. 806-267~2621. ' living: roo~, two dIDiDg .~u,
rech.Iler; stools,. table It ,chairs. nusc.: , ..19234 beautiruDydecorat.ecl-nnrcarpd,
fumi lure. Old tv sets, stereo, 8 track. over 2600 sqft .. bone barns &
etc ..Call 364-7331 after 5:00 p.m. --------'----- riding .~nas. Owner l1nanciDI

19572 13 bedroom house, good terms & low 8vailable.Prlcec:l $99,500. Call
--..-------------------- inteiestrate. reasonable down payment after 5 p.m.

.,. .. • ' 'to person w~tI1.·good credit reference. 364-5447
5'x6'x16" Oak EntenammentCenter. 364-2131. - 19379
Full size 4 poster/canqpy bed.dJesser .... ----- ......------ ......
w/min"or. ~ght. table wlbachetor',s B
chest 364-49S4. 19576

To give. aw.ay to good. homes. V2 Lab I.

puppies, 12 weeks old. 364~1344. I
,. 19556

4-Real Estate

198.2 Buick ,Centurv
NC, AIr, PIS, PIB, Pow8r I:..ocb.
Power WindowI, Power Seals.

TIlt , CniIe"

198'11Plymouth R:ellent
AlC, PIC, PIW. Cruise, Very nice car·. .

"

_REDUCEDFORQU1CllULiJa,OyiNER ..Over 26.000 sq.
I i ft. Immaculate 3 bdrm., walk in CloSets. ,2:baths; dining room,

klchen with 2 pantries. utility room..2 living. areas bath with
·fI~. LOIs of Olher amenitieI,lnct~ -.beautlful yard It
llandscaping', garden spots, 'fenced yaml.IN'ew oozy family room
with .... Iength wlndoW8 that givela beaI'JfuI view of the yard. '
Door opn onto' ,I ,cathedral celina patio with carpel. lceiling
fan. door bell. tv & phone jacks. Offtce or game rQOm adjoins
farnIr room. Dining R)QQI 'baa bua--in chill cabilMIlWI consider
• trade 'In or near HerefOrd.

FOR MORE .. FORMATION CALL
3It 1112. - FORD

...... CANYON

For Sate Couch. $75; Exerciser Bike,
$30; BOIft in excellent condition .

. 364-6026 aCter 5 p.m.. 19590

I

. !

Lane Recliner and couch, good
condition. AJso~piano.~
364-1453 after S p.m. 19S92

- 1A·Gar agc Sales

'Garqe Sale-Saturday 9 a.m. 126 A_
S. Centre. _Clem out tim~Movmg
lOOn. Children i.... plus children
,clothes .. ladies cJOIhing.rnent 1IJse·
sizes & miscellaneous. 19S73

Garage Sale 821 Blevw Friday &
Saturday 9-5. LoU of everytbins.

. 1"582

- --- -

2-Farrn Equipmout

. .(:

11r(re jist for yoo, everiv,
it the HliOm Bnn( .,

Cal Janey MIDI ., at 364-2030 0111 get 0 tmialto. WIt fLtyw.

. .1

i.

'.



\

\

,

lNG'S
.MANOR
METH·- ·-OfiIST·-..-.. &of, --

CHILD CARE·

LVN or RN nceckd ascharge-nurse at 1
Canteibury Villa. Rotating shifts. full

m'JIIt lime ~ ~ COOIaClLDJa
Rasor at 647·]117. 19529

na',Smltll COUDtJ .bas openiDl'
for tbe foUowia.PositIoD: Auto :
Title Clerk 1fa the 'nix Assessor-
CoUectorOmce.Some kDowIedae
of m~n olrlte practice, type
tile rate of 40 w.p.m., Proflcieacy
with 10 key ~ulator, ability to
establisb and malntalD effective
w-rkln I II hl-- - -I:b-0 I "a ODS p w t .
,empIOYee$,aDd.Publlc CODtad,
!,mlliarity witb Computer
Terminal. operalloD, ability to he
boDded. -
Pick up applications tram the
Treasurer's Omce Room 206,
Courthouse betweeD 8:00 A.M.
and 5:00 'p.m.,beaianiDR January
9,1.992. DeadUneforsubmitting
applleatlonswlll be Jan. 16, 1992
4:00 p.m •.AnEqual Op,porutnJty
Employer. "
EI. 'Condad'o d'e Deaf Smith tient
UDa poskion .biertapara
SKreCario de TituJos de Automo..
~iI,enla ofieina del Tasador Y
Co.ector de ImpQeslos. EI
apDeanle Desesita un .poco de
conocimien-Io de practicas'
modemas de.o.rtCina, escribir a
maquina, DOmenosde 40 p~abras
por minuto, ser prodigal con un '
,calculador de din teelss" tener la
abilidad de escablese'r Jmantener
relaciones efectivas COlI' lOs
~mpleados y el publico, y Ia
abiUeI.d'de estarbajo' fianza.
Levante las aplieaciodes en Ia
Casa de Corte en Hereford entre
las 8:00 AM y 5:00 PM empesan~

.do Enero 9, 1992. EI Plazo para
someter ,las aplicaeiones eS Enero
'16, 1991 las 4:00 P:M. mismp
oRdna. '
IEmpleador 'de Oportunidad
I,-ual. .

Do you need help paying Christmas
bills? ,Avon .has openings for
represenlatives. CaU 364-86~. '
, .l'9546'

we'll pay you 10type names & adresses
from home. SSOO.OOpet 1000. Call
l·900-896-1665 ($0.99 min/18 yrs.+)
or write: Passe, 480M. '161 s:
Uncolnway. N. Aurora. n...60S42.,

19562,

SalesPerson Wanted--Bilingual,
aggressive persen for established
dealerShip ..~any company benefits. .
Apply in person. 550N. 25 Mile Ave .•
Hereford. Texas. See Mr. Ketner.

19571

Up 10$15 hour~il'!g mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Free details, wriie ..
SD.. 1051 W. Philadelphia, Sute
'239-HTX Ontario, 'Calif. 91762.

" 19574

Drivers--Eam [o~50 wkly. Will train
several. Openings also Pt
1-800-231-7457. I957:'i

JOBS AVAILABLE
National Deef, Liberal, Kansas, !

an iildusiry leader, Is currently
accepting applications for first
and second shiR ..On-job traininl
proyided.., .

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Benefits Incl~de: Guaranteed

1 work week, paid medical. dental,
i and lire Insurance, holiday.s,. .
I vacati~nsJ and em,ployee meat iii
purchase.;plall· .. i

r, ).JPL1CATO"NS .1

A\MLABLE' ~T THE:
,Liberal ;Job ServiCe Center
807 S. Kansas .
Liberal, K,811S8S 61901
'(316)614-1863 or call
National Beer, (316)626-0650
An Equal Opportunity Employer-

'M/FA. A.P. ",

9-Child Care

·SIAtftUq:nml
·OuAling Skt"

pronlrlal/·Fl-i.dlrlY 6:0(} am· 6:(J(}p'"
Drop·in. uliiA

advcmce notice

MARILYN BELL I DlREC'IVR

SERVING.
HEREFORD
SI~NCE1979

COMMODITY SERVICES
1500 West 'Parik Ave.

RIch8rd Schlabt

364-1:281
Steve Hyalnger

CATTLE FUTURES GBAIN FUTURES

~ 1

EUJUBES OPTIONS

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Can 'Tower TV. 364-4740., for , I

quick service. AU makes & models.
19549

Illy's Day Care, State Licensed.
~ IIJ'lCh & Snack. gocxJ JXDpn
From Infants co4-year-old. 364-2303.

, '18365

Eltpcrienced Child Care openings for
children under five •.Call Bonnie Cole,
364~. 19155

MereloN Dav Care's
Lal.hke ............, ............,.p.....,., ....

F ~ -.
384-1293

Hereford Day Ca~e .
Sttde lJcaosed

Excellent program
By trained sta".

Children ~12 year.
248 E. 18th 36W082

1O-Annou ncements
1 Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet.

I' 625 East Hwy, ro willbe otXiI Thcsdays
~and Fr.idays until further notice from
9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m ..
Fa low aro limilfd imxne tnJP'Ic. Most '

. everything under SLOO. 890

PrOblem Pregnancy CcnlCt now located '
sot E. 4th,D.r, Revell's Clin.ie. Free
IPregnancy Tcsring. For ~inlJTlcnl-CalJ
364-.2021 'or 364·7626 (Janie) ,

1290

If you are interested in rorming a
self-help aroup 'or perSOlW suffering
from anxiety attacks,. phobias or
depression, please send your name,
.address and telephone number to
P.O. Box'673NTS, Hereford, Tex.
19045. AU replies ,confidential."

. 16919
-

11-8usiness Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
i.nformation, call 364-6578. 700'

Garage Doors & .openers Repaired: .
Call Robert Betzen Mobile"
1-679-.5817; Nights csu 289-5500.

14237

Want to buy: Damaged grain. Sour.
musty, smoke, moldy odors. Heat or
insect damage, (806)-655-7650 or
')-800-749-4690. 19.581

'HOMirMAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting; ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic Dnd
wall insulation, roofing

&, fencing.
For rree estimates

. 'Call; ,

MCBRlDE CONSTRUCTON .

Addidons,R_oddiDaAU'JYpes
of Carpe~tI'J, Countertops,
iCablnetr1, • roonblt reaces;
;,.lntiDI. Servia, tbls area wllIl

,'quaU., work"Tor over 25 Yean.
:' ' .. 364-6186. . '

p••••••• '•••
•

WINDMILL a DOMESTIC •"1M. R.... r: &.rylc-.I Gerald Partwr, •
. 251-7722 •,.,••::=....11.'

, ReCLEANING
R ~ bJe~hoDtSt "
'dependable wldllocDI

refeftDCtl.
~-1868

AX,YDLIAA.X
lILONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A ls used
for the three L's.X for the two a's, etc._ SlQIie letters.
apostr9phes. tiR·length and formation of the ~slre
.U hlnts. Each day the c:ocIe letters ale cIIff-ent.
I-tO CRY,PTOQUOT!

12-L ivcstock

-
-----

For sale Extra good round beles.
$27.00 each. 276--5239. '19413

For sale ~ 'type SOIIhum siIaie.
Have Lab Test. 289'-5562 &. ave

! 'message.. 19494 R·H I Y,DIC! , Z R HDRVU

M J z
RlH

X 1=1DUMNZT.
- .' ,,:

YUBVJBPIMWU ZTIZ
13-Lost and Found

RZH

Lost: 2S Miles Ncnhwcst of
Hereford~ Shordaair Poinfa.
female. brown with white ~
Answers to -Lulca'" Can S784S89. '

19541

W J 'f· M Z H' .' - H U _M U W I
Vesterday's Cryptoquote:'~ GREAT PAIIT OFTHE

HAPPINESS OF UFE l:ONSISTS NOT IN FIGHTING
BATTLES, BUT IN AVOIDING THEM. -
LONGFELLOW '

, \

Here'sAn Idea
, ,

That Can Strengthen
Your Family

• !

. --"

.,

Tonight
at the 'dinner
'table" read
something
'out loud to
your family.
Tomorrow night~.
let another member
read something.
A news story.
A Bible verse., ,

A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal' box panel:
History. 'Humor.
Anything.
Each night a different .
family member can read
a selection.
Imagine the-wide range
of subjects vour.familv
will read in 365 days.
What a stimulating w.ay
to have your children
develop good
reading habits ...
We have 23 million
ill iterate adu Its.
in America.
We' wouldn't have one,
.if each of them' had
been served readlng
as part of their'
nightlv diet. . .
It's non-fattening,·
but enriching ..
And it doesn't cost
a dime.

"
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NiZALES'
PLIUIMBING,

Healing & Cooling, Utwn, §prlnlder.
Septic Tanks", !Draln'Fl8Id

364-0193
UCI0697

. I
I

!

.B- _,'_',' ' HEREFORD IRON & Mfl'AL
'. North P=-~~~/9Aoad '

is wonUIIl •., , Hereford. Tx79045

GILILLAND ..WATSON
'FUNERAL HOME

411E. ,6th ,St.
364-2211

NEW' HOLLAND, INC.
1iwY. 385 SOUTH '

I '364.4,00 1 I

FORD ..NEW HOLLAND. VERSATILE

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hun_ Computerized Equipment

301 East 1st • 3~-66;37
FloYd Neill Herefol'd. TIC.

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc...

.OSWALT I
iIt

HIER;EFORD
'FRAiME ,a· ,AXLE

....

,4SSEM"YPFGQD
A,.. lI.... otGod
15th" Av.. F 364-0305
David Morris

T.mplo calv.1o
ANmba ... de 010. '
136 Ave. G.364-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
Templo c.mIno
Verdlld Y Vid.
802 ,Av. K. 364-7826
IPablOMol'8f!O. Jr., IPastor
IARPSTI ..., - - _

.AVenueB.pU ••t---------------- ...130 N. 25 Mile Ave.364·15641364-8330 .
Larry Cothr\n -,Pastor
BlbleS-pUM
1204 Moreman Ave.
G8ry G. Grant. Pastor
36A-3102 .t-__ .. ..__ ..__ -4'I~na.pU ..
,Dr. Jim 1"lIekman, IPastor
258~73S0 '
Flnt' _USI
5th & MalnSl364.()696
Dr.iAonald L. Cook. Pastor
FrIo_ast
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam MUam, Paslor '
Miston hutlsa.

• 201 Country Club Crive
364-1574
:Mt..SlnaIB.pU,'
302 KnIght 364-3580
WIlliam Johnson, Jr•.•IPastor

. :Palo Dura 8IIpliM
Wildorado CommUrlty

Prlmera 10..... huh ..
Pastor ..Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
3&t-1217 01 (Home) 364-8019

'CrofforCi Automotive
a,':~'~:'<.600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

DEAH'cAoFfORO
TERRf It9FNNI. OWNERS

COMP\.m AUTOIt£'N"
FOREION • DOMESTIC

HEREFORD
1,301 E Par,k,Ave,.
364.0517

SUPPLY, INC. Herstere. Tx.

SUIT1S AUTO SUPPLY
115·Sc~ley
364-1500

OGLESBY
~

EQUIPMENT CO'., INC.
s. " [fI.-I~.364..1551' .

relelord
STATE ,BAN K.

2121E.3rdl St. :Membe.r F!DIC . 364~S458

at. Jo'hn', BIIpU ••
400 Mable St.
c..W ..Allen. Min. 364·0942
Summerfield Baptl.t
Ellis Parson. Min. 357-2535

Temple s.ptJst
700 Ave. K.364·1892
HoW. Bartlelt. Min.

Trinity alpu., . ,
Corner 01 S. 385 " Columbia
,Rell,. lEd Warre.rll

W"lw.ya.ptllt
Rt. 4?2~.5554
CATHOLIC
La Ig..... De SIn JOM
13th" Brevard ..
Rev. Carryl Birkenleld, Pastor
364·5053
Sl. Anthony's CIIlholic
1t5 N•.25 Mile A'Ie'. 364-6150
M~r. cWtlle R. Blum,. Pastor
.CHBtSDAN
Rnt' Chr,I.Uln
401' W. Park Ave. 364·0373
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. C .• Minister
CHURCH QfCHBJST
C.ntr.1 Church of Christ
148 Sunset 364·1606
Roy Shave, Min.
15th StrHt Chwch of Christ
15th & Blackfoot

j

,~ Iglesl. De Or,1110
334 Ave. :E•.364-6401
,Jesus Cervantes, Min.
PlrkAve. Chur-ehof Christ
703 W. Pari( Ave,
CH.URCHOFQOO
Counlry Rold Church of God
<401 Country Club Drive
364·5390
Harlan Reach. MIn.

,Flilth· Minion Ctiureho.
God In Chrlat
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364·8553
CHUR'cHOFJ(SUSCHB/ST
OFYUEBDArlA'NTS '

I

.Ig..... De CrIsto
103 Alamo 364.2Q06
Aquilino F;lores. Min.
fflfSBrrEBfAN
FIrs. Presbyterian
610 Lee 8tntet364·247r
Dr. James W. Cory
SEVBmf.QAYADVENllSf
Seven.~Dly Actv.ntltt
711 W. Park 'Ave •
!ROcky Guerrero. Min.
t1Rf(a', •

, Chrl.tlenA..embly·
South 'Main 81.364·5882JEHqVAH'S WITNESS

Jehov.h'.WlInItUn W...,. ..........ctvt.l .. ctudI
111 Ave. H 364.5763 W"stway Community Center

Jim Sutherland, Pntor
LIQlIEBAN FeI
Imm.. 'uel Lutheran 1o..,lp of 8ellev.,..

24519ngwood
100 Aye. B364.'6~8 364-0359
Do,.. Kirklen. Pastor Douo Manninn • Wors' h',p Le'adarMETHODIST • n n-II

, , 'Good New. 'Chure' h
Rnt. Unlledl Melhodls. Church 909 Un' c'--

501 IN..Mal" Street ~4-ono Oa~d .~Dv:rado iPaT 36"'-,5239,Rev. Joe e. Wood. , - .' s or ..
Ig..... Metodlsa. SIIn.'P.bIo ~refOrd Community Church
220 Kibbe ..' 15th & Whittier
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor Dorman ~ggan, Pastor 364-8866

. ' New Ute Fillowship
Wesley Unl ... Methocltt 108 Ave. E.
410 Irving 364 -4419 He Ca P-
James N. Hamilton. Pastor rman stro, astor
k.47.4R'PUE- Ternplo Jord.n!!:' 5!!_ Wesl Bradley
Churct\o' 1MN.u ...,.. Pastor Vincent VUlalonJr.
!La.Plaia. 1.llrol'llWOOd 364-8303 Templo LaiHumo .. !

lOr. IDavid A. Slamp'. lMin. 20Q Columbia
Tom EdlNards, Min. o,Youth Rev. Andres Del Toro
Carol Halle, Min. of Children
elda ONvatez Spanish PI.tor

Church of Jesus'Chrl., of
latter o.y s.lnw
500 Country Club Drive

.364-1288

EPISCOPAL
St.ThOmas IEpiscopal' Church
601,'oW.Park Ave. 364.() 146

!ENTECOST'L
UnI... PenNcuIll
Ave. H: & L.fayette ,364~578
Re,v.W...." MeKlbben

LONGj'OHN
: SllVEI{S;

SEAI'UOU sttoi,'1:s

HEREFORD PARTS"
SUPPLY INC.

364-4411
1220 WEST FJRST ST.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

IMOTOR COMPA'NY

.jfJ~fI'1 136s,t;MPSON
384-007,'

HEREFORD. TEXAS

~3. CATTLB FEBDBRS,~V·==~'::::'c:::u=.;:to=m==c.=, t::tI=.:;F;:""=en='=· ==1
276-5232

GEORGE KEENAN

livestock
Psoduas v;

TOI4 LEGA:TE .
IBRANCH M~R !

GA'RRIS ~N
,SEED COMPANY

364-0560
Heref9rd, Tx 79045

~ &~'& 1Ita911d6
f\El.IABLf. .. OCM.IfI,-EOUS IOYICE

.'"364-543S '
-

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SE'RVIC[

Printing & Office
, Supply.

621 N. Main 364p6891

..

364-035.3

champ'ion .cp feeders, inC.

(8()6)364-60S1 DAVEHOPPER, MIIn.,.

WA.1iER WELL ,DRIWNQ
FULL PUIIPSERVICE.

I·
,
,

8 -
CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE

ASSN., INC'11 IS New York
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